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WE HAyEi been wonderful
W;blimate’:of ;tMs;part A tbeAvorld during the two years ^ve 
have been here and ca-n: truthfully:;say, after having spent a 
ihuiriberrof yearh bh'the mainlarid of British Columbia, in the; 
New" England ; States,^ the:: Northern- Estates,:! Manitoba" and 
“Sunny: Albertai’T that for ; altithei year; Erouhd;:.agreeable 
climate: ribffiink;!can beA ■^TatThe v v/eathermah hands^^ o 
:inl;Our :locai;:afea::yTTave discussed this; matter Ewithi^pebplet 
who have travelled the world over and they all agree, with-
' /% n 4- ' V\i-i r\ +"> v 4-1^ 4- T y.T 'X'.. ^-1.^ ... ^XX. j. x _ n i • - c i . jout one exception, that we have the most agreeable climate
-kEhOwnX EThis’ is; boriip^f>nk?Kv Ch A f dVd-r VViiif vofhdno- Ishaliiotic!:. Thi   rne out by t e act that I’ tii’i g business 
men from all parts of the world are coming to spend their 
v/ell-earned rest in the ideal surroundings offered’ by the 
famous Saanich Peninsula and the beutiful Gulf Islands. We 
have no extremes to contend vvith as the following figures
Holu's of sunshine per annum, over ...................................2.000
Average rainfall per annum .........................................  25 inches
Average summer temperature................................. , G2 degrees
winipiv terhnPiCifiiroAverage ter mperature...................................... 42 degrees
: VHE : SAANiCtlE^PENINSULA; ^^AND 'eGIJLF EHsLANDS" Ae! 
A. idealiy located to enjoy:cfimati^ conditaons unexcelled aJiy- 
! where: arid .are rig!jt!on;;tHe. iTiain':aT(-tery'::of;:woiTdjcom!n'erce.;ori; 
the Pacific Ocean, conveniently situated to gain ready access to 
both thev Canadian Mainland and the United States^ In this 
■ area^ffiere- are/Tuiiclionihgjtliree;: Boards-.of . Trade;;;that;:are;At 
:aU times eager to aasi.st in every possible inansjer in dtrveloping 
the many different dir.tricls to ii}e mutual advantage of all con­
cerned. Addresses of these Boards jxiay be found elsewhere in 
this paper. T^ou arc inviled to gel In touch v,’ith them at any 
lime when deftSviotis of mformation. There is an over increasing 
number of homo.s being built throughout the enth'e territory 
j.and there are many sites av.ailabie for industrial purposes.
MoteL I^;;'Hdme';;Of- '“Tbose'-'Rambus-EGbickeira' Oih-
...... ........... _ _............. _............ _............... ........................ p rpp.sesv
.Eycry consider-aiion will be CHlendedto bus!!iess interests wish” 
ing to establish plants or connections Iiere, With such con­
scientious co-operation feel sure of continued PROGRESS?
Used 376,OOffiLogs-
ners
;f|^HE SIDNEY: HOTEL,v ydj;h its T7 bedrooms,EiTiHiiy bcd-sitiing;. 
fl room.s (where meals cau ho conveniently served), spot-
lesslyicleanEiappearancevdiigh-clasa reinitatibnllthe i homel^^'A 
: “those •fanibus;!chickcn:Tinners/’:;iS; in; an ddeal jdpcAioii^ 
touidsts as;\vell;as';tho;man; on;busiNwatcr:at ullvtiiiiOR;
:ness, bcing: l)ut n :fa\v:stops from one s park : picnic tables; aro tp : ))o-: fonnil,
of the; finest tourist camps on: the [ anti many; swings and teeter-totters 
Coast,.;:- ; _ ; , ; ; 1 for.; the; cliilclren. : Milk -is delivered
A'he tourist park, under the super- j on the grounds every morning and 
yi.sion of Mr., .1. Groenwopd, is a [evening. Attendants are in Uu; park 
beauty s))ot of five acres of wonder-i from six o’clock in tlie marning until , 
ful shade trees, equipped with water: 10 at night. The park site commands 
and sewage system, cooking kitchen ' a heautiful viow of the Gulf Islands, 
with six-foot up-to-date range, sink, i)assing steamers, snilhoats, laiiiichoH. 
stationary washtubs, table and chairs, and the coming and going' of the
.And;; SaL&ies-;-7;-:-3,000,Q00;T‘ect Increas^';
^ffiF,I-''A8TNi''EAR;; ihlniy TmpfpycmeiitTthave been 
^ by: ,the';Sid;hcy,; MillsyLiiuifed.fSidneyi ^lhe-Eleacliiig-in-: 
:dusfry;of ;the:SaiinicliTTnihsubTa]idjGujf IslahdsvNijd; coiwidei’-
SIDN.E\. is ni unorganized territory, yet enjoys privileges ,, ; cpnveniences of a, cityv; . Ha.s. watery light, ahTm 
Taxation is;yerj’;lo w:i one percent oh; lancl:;a.nd:;impfbvemeht3;
;and,pne-half percent on agricultural land. Paved roads to 
surrounding territory and to Victoria. Boats call from Van- 
;c.d^;ewa,nd ATctoria:;;;:: Flye: aEjitompbile; Perry.;bba,fsT..QcL;hei:e; 
;ddily;:, ft’onr,;-AnacorteS;;;and;.:Bellihgharh,;, Washingtph.;;':‘;:;ExF
cellent localions for industries, with rail and deep v;ater 
facilities. Factory sites may be secured on exceptional terms. 
Sidney is m a calm, sheliered i-.one, where .^torms are practi­
cally unknown, and is .situated right on the edge of the great 
ocean trade routes coming from all parts of the world into 
the mainh'ind of British Columbia. For beautiful country 
home sites the district offer.-- many commanding lieautiful 
vie\v.s. 'Whether one isTooking. for a place to settle clown in 
retired life or thinking of .starting some new industry the 
bidney district and town should not be overlooked. Informa,- 
fR” yhll be clieerfully furnished any company or individual 
g more details regarding niunufacturing sites available
I : : i' ; '-e'X I-W V-'-- ' i'* 'It’-'- 1» •, i-l ‘\ ^-v 4••• <•» I ««. ... m- t. ■. X-., --"1 X * A ■
SAVn
and the terms, etc., or re.sidential property for home .sites.
Miss Nancy Started Parlor i'.Icrc .About Year 
■—Now Has List Of Customers
-TbL;;”''';>ff^;;Fusi,ness; hasEbeen,:.transacted In'EbbthE dbinestic-ahd
fprpign; nm I'kcts; Iqmi boh :J'i'amE Iho: :::y ;:: AuffiThlh
local; ■mill O’cacHep; lUfE piir(;i?;;ol'; flic 
globo. ay a" glaiico: at dio EHyiiPpaia-^ of 
.opovations for 4.1)25 ;(l.hcj lahlL fig- 
urea availalho)- will fihfiw:-—-
.....
ami all convonioncon, iudvuling l)ot many aul.oimibilo forivv bonla
tion For Confection Made At Mt, Newton
C)GHON;'§;Gn()GOI:rA.TES are l)(Hq:.niiii so iwoll nml favoi’-i 
■:ably. kiuiuui thuF the nujm; “HoeJvoii" biaiiiUf.oiil .pre-einiii -.
^^ ";.)h)yorK;"o,f;;,}hhlf/hi’iPl,h'; ebnfoc;iion.,'.,;-;,'.Hbehph’H;;; Ihiye 
Nn)«iN;ontly;;;:t4ij'neU;,;;o,ut;:,;'jiigh;;' ,(iiuibly;,;;ehocolnieH;; .by;-;: pu.l.tiiig;:':; 
nqllvihgdMitihhfv'highbKlEgriula dngro- ;awq(:h,, ilioir:yhbcolaloh: v»lvii:;l.;i.Hi;;nio;: 
diqhiti;;4n;: f hohvy iU’oihietH, ''' :;BU’irtly;:: ])0)'cgT!t,;,<;orro(it; hf ’ iilt flnihM ’ tuHt aro;: 
i’l'qulv, i‘ggw, .-croitip jiiKf.j.-luiftor ,!•, iirw novor; uil'.rrril.a^ I'bui’giuiui,'' 1(i.i,0iuii.',k 
pii>yhaHod\r1H't:;;ihl,thft; local t.;;;bUHiru!M»;hai);;gr«wiii:..to;;Blioli;;,pr(‘ii)t|G: s'.
19215 OPERATIONS
W,Tges nnd Hiilai-icx
paid ..... . ............... .. 51185,000
Raw inalcrinl—log*   .q7fi,00{)
Number of einploveea—-1 (i.5-1 75 
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A CREUrj' to the community is the ho.irdre,s.sing parlor of iMi.ss ■ 
Nancy, Beacon Avenue. Biducy, Ju.st over a year ago Mis.s 
Nancy opened tlii.s parlor in the onice at the rear of J. F. Simis- 
ler’s store, where she installed up-lo-date equipment and every 
faeility lo linndla the aver increafv-ago, more and move, of the fully* 
ing liairdfosBing trnda: of .Sidney: and j quaUfied oporalorK 'Wliicli Ihif-; new 
diatricts; Tjho location ;:has 'proved tO: dbrnatVd:- da Torcing-E'upbivTljeipand EE’" 
bo; a convenient central foint in' the; j learning'thatEjt iis 'neither luxury-or E.; 
Ilecp Cove, Patricia Bay, Saanichten, j uxtravagance to enjoy ,the elVect -.of ,:■; 
Keating, Royal Oak ami the (Inlf i feoling well-groomed and voiiiig- '
l.slavuhs area, and the establiKhment 
la the only one of ite kind in the en­
tire diKtrict, . .
lilo'lorn fitylea demand more care 
and regntar attention to the hair 
Ilian did tin: .Tt.|li.. ut a ,|ear;
y un -
looking l.iy. having thia work'd(ina. for:; ;; 
them.
In,; i.n'dor ti), accoiii'rnodnte anoli a 
largo nviinhej" of patroiiR and ao afetn,E:: ;; 
cause the . IwiHf : EinconvenlencoEV^’ap-;;';;;;' 
pointiiieiit.i:. I,iy teleiihone or, nnul, u, :.,
oil
1 > J11.1
lu iim m. ,j i uni Xi , jMMiUljM, U1
HM o<i (0-1 (HI- '*80, and women are'taking advniit- .suggestedJ HI •1} ,1 Oi'I'i J.LiVKt wrL'i pirtr'tfi^i-iTrii^-yr-I-*-*—ni—n irimftritrnK iwrirorrTf rw>niirwi>wif«>l»i w—.wiimwii'iniwil iwiw >i* imiH
Tlie mill iis located in .Sidney
L d ( a Iui u id n 1. a ' 1 Hm
oil tide water iiiid ir> eq)iiiiped to, do, 
both cargo and rail trmlo. Tiici land E 
on :whichE;tlie mill is, situ a tod: coiiHialaE'
yf, eiglit ,uiid , 0110:-tilird .Eacrohi'on'Eiho,';., ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
i,-lii"i,re, .and 21)'4.Mui'4Em'(;'-7in'iii'IEerE nci'c'''''E,''E'''. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,■■■"■', . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
& Coniphuy'h Anli^Krust “A.K.” Boiler,
.diiion; Id:tim Pilin' pi'ojior ..tiicr'c: arc-Wmuiiig',;Qii:E!t8;-'ProyeiTMo
F,i;
Al-oi'j'i'd.'hpfdniiHa'-itv-my, 'il'otH’'--'-'wMh' -al-'-
,,eon)|Viu:hon,fiH gooila (ii'o iiiiuiy; Ipcally and'at .iio i iioiiH thal liio hvilhliiEigml' a new apfl np:,,.’.t, all .’<.iintrie:;,,-.iii: a c thill* ik:afahiiniient: tujnieilcnutdflif-Ue liirihn'EiniviHifnctiirinifEdduiitE 17^ I'eiiigf'wiiii Ei 92E1'hviironi w1!lEidnr 
:o(T:-lln!E higli-gvitdF’EiViark -:7nid','7i()l(|'-,(a:;'nn-(ieri(dtdn: 'vilf (.hir:-' Jii:'nr':::4''iiUu't',;E-'-';'E.:';::.:,74:.'''',,,;.:',''E"- 
a '''bargain'’' t(i tli'ii ridailer, 'Tlbciinii'H''llociibrf’w cin'icolnlrmdire on aab-' fit all ; '1 d'-'l ’ oliipmcntr. 
arh: taking; n 9; tdiaiH'ea'lnE loidiigitludrEEt leading; candyEHtoroH EaiVd counterH j It j 







I’onr iMptager arid a Iniiigalo’,'.' fe'cn-
liled, ivy einidoyeeK, 'I'lmre sire five! ' ........- .......... .. ■ ' r
00,10 I0I, „n Ibo w.iteifionl Vbirh r|.ii),; h] AI M ' FA < ETl 11{ F of (inn (luid, T.iptod by llio comiianv
"''’'tTihioym''fawmalTw’yhteilhoE' 'ifkP-fn';fh<:liV(7L-El'ro.ri7;;rt:Ef6iVinttla;:btvn
iiiggc.at:ini,ipj-.iy.;::of'-E:tind)er;:;ovrnia,i)jn-:E;-fEliPi,h N;i,Fl:-;,Rttw*f'':Fb-E.;.h7*t}vy:EyfvHvN;:i)j-:,E,k;ngin:n;(:|,::; ’;iM,fvE7nj(H;;::Avith'y^^^^^^ 
inEEEBritii,h Cmbijubia.;,;; All rinilicj: E.u.lE,,Egt,tUfy,ing', .8Uci:4';E,is., E.Tlu* , ttuiijEiaii vl^ EouffitiC - Itus, ■ BHh’ts lliJub-E'' 
the lovor porlion of Vanconver t,oh|,lml in Dm Inst year am) pi.acti- Bell f.- Moiriii, of Calgary, nnd Urn 
FiiiiiiH IB idltun ^(ul. lo I ido u'4101 aUii • rully f>vor;v’ niUl fi^onL fUl; jViri’lT:
Mii'g;:it'E:i4Eok(itht)r:E;\\-‘U,li:lEa,ii’(l-Eaa:El'tir.'''eaiit7«aE'fr(>lgiit!;,rateE'''!,)??:; ' 'tf btiic; iRland 4,'oK(itht)r,:E'\\‘U,li:;Ea,ii’(l;aa:El'tu,’;»i}nityan;freight;,ratew ^willEf?
0idin,^y :lri alndtiTed Wilier,,.: inen'nw1ii)is,' catin'ei‘ieN4',f>E)i0(df('( b'dtdhr'qverinlt,''':; TlinE':cbnhinTiyEira':ndJFi(lu^
■' - I hoy linve' thpii’: own - '.(fopplyt'C: ei e,' ''On live'- inatnlainT- Itlekni'C, ItlrnC '1 Im' Imlldlntf"' oh" dlnid-li'er 
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Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
plot later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
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Advertisijig rate cards furnished
Road is visiting for a short time in 
Vancouver.
The many friends of Mrs. C. E.
^ Jeffery, Bazan Bay, wiU be sorry to 
! liear that she is ill at Rest: Haven 
Sanitarium. :
^Capc. and Mrs. Byers entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Gri.fnn, Miss Audrey 
Griffin and Mr. Kenneth Derbyshire 
on Saturday.
The Rev. Mr. T. Griffiths, iJvirs. 
Griffiths and family, who have been 
spending the past month at their 
summer home here, have ieft for 





returned to her home in 
on Saturday after a visit
t to the Islands, including several days
on Sidnev Island.
The Misses Helen and Marion 
Cochran left on Sunday for a vaca­
tion in Everette, Wash., where they 
will visit with relations.
Mr. and iMrs. J. Crichton and tvvo 
daughters returned on Tuesday from 
a two weeks' trip up the Island, hav-- 
ing gone as far as Quaiicum Beach, 
and Cameron Lake. They left on 
the ferry Saturday fcr Bellinghai" 
going bn a trip to Sea.ttle and 
coma, before returning by Blaine
is ill in ho.spital in Victoria. 'We 
hope to see her home again soon.
Mrs. C. C. Cochran, who has been 
visiting with friends in Seattle, re- 
biiek.! turned home yesterday, accompanied 
nd, P. Ay Mrs. Norris and son, of Portland, 
Svdney I who will visit here for a few days. ’ 
i Mrs. W. D. Byers and son Ray- 
Mr nnd Mrs. Llovd Aldrich, with|ntond, of Fourth^ Street, A^t on 
.v*i. ana - u ^ of Cnrstairs. Al-1 V ednesday for a holiday in Seattle
F. J.Land Tacoma,where they will visit
\Va-'h.. visited ! relatives, and- friends.
In the roccut ^ ictorui 
the rabbit section tiie following 
prizes were awarded local breeders: 
White Flemish, doe and litter, 1st, 
Mrs. Storev; Chinchilla senior 
ach,'P. Baiiow; senior _doe 
Barlow;, Doe, b-tb oth,
Roberts.
their sou Bernard.




.Anacortes Ferry. Mr. Griffiths took | their home in New 'VVe-seminster.. 
the service at the United Church, I Miss Brown, of Vancouver. i.s 
Sidney, and also at Saanichton Sun-i iting with Mrs. S. K. Halseth
VIS
upon request.
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., August 26, 1 926.
WE’VE CHANGED OUR NAME SLIGHTLY
day evening last. There was a large 
congregation pre.S6nt.
The executive of the North Saan­
ich Liberal A-ssociation met 
Thursday in Matthews’ Hall. It was
in Sidneydecided to hold
This week Ave.make our l^ow with the succe.ssor to the'; 
Siuney and Isiantbs Review and Saanic-h Gazette, namely, the 
“Saanich Peninsula and G uif Islands Review." The paper will l
meeting
in support of the Liberal candidate 
on Thursday, .September 2nd. F’ull 
particulars to be publi.shed in the 
next issue of, the Review., ?»Ir. .\. 
^^cDor,a!d, tpr,e.sident, vvas in the 
chair and there vvas a 
ance.
Mrs. C. H. O’llailoran and
Shore Acres.
We have a supply of the prize^ iisrs 
on hand for the Nortti and South, 
last I Saanich Agricuicural .Association .-Vn- i 
nua! Fail Fair, which takes place m; 
the .-kgricultura! Hall, SaaniclitC’n. 
Sept- 2sth and Sept. 29th. _ .
The Sidney Social Club will nieec , 
at the borne of Mr-s, Gilman. Second* 
S l r e e t, o n W e d n e .s d a y, S e p t. 1 s t T h i s : 
v.-tll he tiie annual ijusmess meet 
good attend-i as vvmil as cards, and a social even 
■ 1 All members are requested to 
b,",bv i present..
at the home of Mrs. Downie’s sister, [ 
G A. Cochran this week. j
' Mr. and Mrs. G. eV. Coc'nran re- 
turned on Sunday from a two weeks ; 
vacation spent in Seattle. ^ _
'I'he Rev. and .Mrs. Lees ana lannly j 
have returned from a motor trip on i 
the -Mainland, where they were j 
si'endmg oart cf their vacation. Mr. | 
I.!ees vvill preach in the United i 
Churches of’Sidney and Saanichtou . 
on Sunday next. ^ _ .... !
The many friends of Mrs. C. >> . 1 
Peck, who is ill in Jubilee Hospital.! 
w’lll 'oe oleased to know sue is now ; 
nroirressing lavorabiy. ^
Mr. E. K. Hail, assistant .superin- - 
tendent at ti'.e Experimentai Farm. - 
ha.5 returned iiome alter two weeks 
soent in Winnipeg, where iie went to 
vi.sit 'p.is father, wiio vvas seriously ill,
The winners of the- silver cups at 
the Board of Trade Swimming Gala, 
which was held last Saturday, are 
requested to leave same at the Sid­





Beacon Ave. SIDNEY I
c,; and who pass uvtiv w'niie he vvas
tnere...
Regular Meals and j 
Lundies I
vv inifred Hiil. daughter of
Mrs. G. iliil. Th ird Street,
for short, while the comoleiec still be; known as the “Review
: ;.!;ti.tle: v,’ill ,clearly indicate, the exact territory we cover. , We are i 
7 enlarging oiir territory by adding Brentwood Bay and Roya,, 
The. proposition of starting a paper for" Saanichthn,! 
A Royal Oak and Brentwood Bay was duly considered and it was 
that there v.'ere so many things in common with the rest 
■ ; of the Peninsula and;Guli Islands it was thought best to have 
V pjust the one local paper.
7; ,, _i _ It is with considerable feeling,dhat we part with our old 
■J riendThe Sidney and Islands Revieyv, butwitli ou® additional 
territory and increasing circulation it is thought best to be 
. udbrqad-minded enough to apply a title appropriateTo! the area
; we epver.
We are indeed pleased to hear that the Peerless Brick find 
Tile Company's plant, seriously damaged by fire last week, is 
to be rebuilt immediately, 'mvo-f’o .,w,,...,„4-
7vv;itH.U:7,;;
That’s tfie! spirit to meet a great
HOW WOULD YOU DO IT’
A\ e intend to feature, for somle time, opinions of others as 
to how development of the Saanich Peninsula and Giilf Islands 
; bp speeded up to the mutual advantage of all concerned.
Dili' Au.gust Furniture Sale vviil be extended until Saturday5 Sept. 4, for the 




IrAiumed fifiisKt'Gonisisis-cr bauet ■'with-mir- ;
ana ot.
Islands, calling at Salt Spring,- Pender, Mayne and Galiano en
There is a gap of three months idleness in caiming opera- 
• lions in the local cannery and the officials are aiming to fill i 
those three months with employment—a very worthv ambition.
t an you suggesUsomedinei df canhihg.i Mr/Wegetable ^
that will fill the hill'.'’
INTO this
A party that can nvako; fitrnittu*e;and woodeii tofA shduld' 
look into the proposition of getting ydstablislled at SidneG 
. Ihero are huge quantitie.s of odds and ends going*^^^;
burner at the Sidney Milks that can be secured almost as a gift 
and could be used for makingMbysyahd:; fiumituA; ' -We a 
given to undeivsland the ..mills :are;;\vil]irig to^^ic 
A7-A7'A^^A’--\yish,es:'.tb.'fn:ake-;a''’study bfijusT-what can­
oe manulaclureil from the waste rnatefials. A real'ppportunitv 
ra pre.sefited'here for sdir' " ■ ’ - .. ...... .•
ii
fVe have'the large.xc selectic:'. o: Beds l.a 
Victoria. We can-y every design bed that 
Simmon-s make, and can not only supply *-
• you with every size, but also all standard
finish^es, -American Walnut, French •walnut 
and ivory. Other special colo.'*s hnished tof--Y) fLIcX* ^ •»«A"''"-7Av-.U.42 g it-’C-iL'A! I "A A ,'U"J .'A V-i ■jBelovv‘are'a few samples'of ;our;
wonderful bargains.
STEEL BEDS
;,U.ContiliUOUS Dost’ sLvif'r ■ in’Udnt hubusyp63tVstyieUIrt;:whl!W
linish: all sizes. Great 
value at ” ' '...
or'-ivorv V:
CANE PANEL BEDS
* Made of._:.heavy* steel* tubing * with ’ 
filler.s, with wide cane inset panel, in wal-,7 






■ wn-o to take
...0-:-.-0 ---
advantage of.
Peniii.jula and Gull,T The clintate and soil  the Saanich
Islands is .stated to bo the best in the world for the growing of iH 
pears, crop failure.s of this fruit being practically unknown.
-O-'-'O-—0------------------------------ ...
, O.wing to lack of .s[)ace we were obliged to fimve out nu"’f| 
.regu lar ,ioaiures, 'M’'i!VVer Sam." and "Slats’ Diary," as well .as A" 
,a j'l.uing mouifi,aiu ot articie.s that arrived on the .scone for ihis> 
ihsuc,,,,J livtvor Sam and. Slatswill apiieai’ next week .qgain
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDStREVIEW 7 i ’
7:v!-.77
,7 tiratd)!, Septinphor, .we..are. dronvfi|n?‘;ffi
iTntvvalhut finislp gracefulwrclrtop. i 
;,;s:olectio:i. Sale Q t H Z'-'Price ................................. ^1/wD
WOVEN WIRE SPRINGS
;,7PpubIeifWpVent* Wjre'; Sju-ings, witk’* steel- ' 
;* band:;suppprts,'strong, selected - ; , Afc.
,: .Wpbd,: franAsy-cSjqp- Price.':;e7ck.,V^»«y,U'!
!; ■■*-'*''7!''7'77 ;GOI ASPRI NGS
The Cumfy kind, cht* spring V'-vi haw, kir-.-.n 
; longing for; luxuriantly soft and durable, 
with sv-'ayic.^., ..ttachuu.nl,... A A
Sale; Price ............. ... ..... .......Ws »»/U
- FELT MATTRESSES '
.■\]l-Fc!t*Maitres:iesuinade in layers no they
vv'd! rU'if y.-,/I
will! roll edge, and siiown ■" -ull st.andard 
sizr-n. value at
•Vich .................. _______ __ __
I'olt Matlross
ti'vij’t i.n layers .:Wi*it roll, wlge, .covered in 
-;,,s,tro,ng am ticking;:a.K:>od,e,ervico;i&lo"mat-,. 
"trciis;-’ 'tT>A'"-"?"
'l-ide Pi'iw , " ' !”.'7:7,'''. .’ ,;'„.77'w v• 'l).''
,:„-„u;7^ EXTENSIGN":,GduCHES'7',, .',,"'"7'
:.Ul-Steo] .hi'Jtnu''' Extcnjiilon,; C'fniohes, .'with,.
-.Kin’.nvcHic link llibiic ueiv, «it'."-t<)n'rd»"f'ovuffni 
a o u 1.11. ,cf;; u I... M o ,n ■ (,1 < ;,,u b la .1;-, ci d ■ .(P
S7.75
'fhice $13.50
., .A,d«itional:monllj';|'or nvo.vy rridnitH' piiid*' in- nrlvtvnco, yonV" L-'-aa
„to..Novcmboi,.,l,.,.lJi*,G> .4,nri.,io-on«- l;hose viot;paid,-qp,,,to,„'Septp*p«'
Wiiep .pjium
n AT,TXN„ '-GU a IRS ■*: 73,9s'''N*"* -'
.i’.nck :',::nrul; ■ 'll •'I'US ,'Sir,')tvs?:*
'rriid iVlde-"-' ' \ ■ fir‘<■(■■■<'
Ul nnd $1.00 thoroaftev. ||
41 '■■;>‘;’’77rur_at, all tinnm -o g.-i .-,11 ih,; LOi’AL NEWS in 1:
'"liRVo krbpi’d^entativodudit':- iall" **maii'i'i'
hfi'’fidf|PRS-.pos!dl,de' 'in'',ihe.'tlovelo})- 
ment u, tin'- .'■mann-h IhuiimniltV’aiVd Gulf Tslands, If we all gpl 
::'7S774i>J?bt,,noP7Ivo,,cah iqh'nui 'up tlie developjnent-™--ib ofir 'mnt'iiri nd..„ h Aiovelopjneni 
willing uv^tunl a hand’? 
nil ppit the ooupon and mail invmediatcdy'.
■to Oilr utual ad-
........... 'C:'df 'o\'er»-i'
Date
Saanivh Pciiimuki ,ind Gulf Islaink- Uo\ lew,
:;A;.;:ru.*lv.v b'N:;,.':,OTn»ni,,::*SU ;' ' '
vic-V,
7;e:7i7;;Aklitolbjet|-;iInd.; tJ,,N.E,eDtjLLA IL":'| oi’* .wh ich'"' please'l-iend d'mo:*- 
i.flbySaaijicb :;l'e i'i,u,uulacand.,U,u];f'.;its]anda''.Review..fov ..ono;ycar;;;;'u













*' v.'id'i 'd;;!'!]*' and 7';v-.l<V
‘'iiie, 'V'.unplept* u(; is 10.75
AXMINSTER CARPETS
,\t Greni. ■ Sitving,,













ror-' back, round e.xtensionTa’Dle 
;six;,'!eather;7np-;saat;chairs.,; *'■* 'QQQ w 
.'Sale, Price,.Vompiete,.for .’7.v,.:.l,^w. . * A 
c'SS.OO Gash,! S9.00 month. No Interest-;:
I Solid 'Oak Suite, 98.00
rS jy S1.K '
buife.t;
'Six fuirtleather. eeaie-i dining ch' 
ifeer'lexteiision cable; mirror i'habk 
r-alh'in-.QueerrAnhe iSCyle,'7; 
sfurnedp'Tor ......k.I;,.Ay7;L;7.r7
p_.bO,;Ga3h, ;S I'O.O'O.-Mont'h,- *No'-'Interest:




51';! ,50: ,Cas,hj?;$ LI .'50;
$115.00
Month, No Tint crest
lift
5-Piece Bedroom Suite, $89.30
In ivory- finish, suite eonsis'ts of dres'=cr.
,;chii fon’ier, wanity. dresser,
). bench, :ibed.; Price cornolete
$9.00 C:ish, $9.00 .Month, No Interest
5-piece Suite, $119.75
"■.In ivory en.ame!', including.canevseaf bench'-'"
■ GtrGssc3T»-;,.,yctri itiv -jwitnv'. ''inlr-.v
:;:Saie:Price.'i;,::7CU;''.7.,.w7::a;oll^. fb'.V
■f: ■,.^,1 ^'2-00:.Month,; No interest* "'
Pretty FLve-piece Eedroosn ,'Suite ■ /-
’/ If* f'Oj-lhv '".‘Tre.s ;'Iclie,".w’ith'-decOTa- •'■ 
:,T-*,t:;0n3. .:;.keally;'a ..very "daincyfO.I.OfVlAA'''' 
'ysuito. l:;*S;P0'ci'a!!y^Tpri'ced;'at.7T7v^*-LOy slifl'f;
7 ol6.0O Cash, .$16.00 Month, No Interest 
5-piece Walnut Suite, $197.50
r;,Gon3isting;cf ;handgomo..bo’T'T(;m7,hed7'(;;hiiTv '
t qi;e, labge-'y.an i vy ■ ;dre3sc’r yVitH .three tVilr-
;■ rors, bench;, large' drenber. O^** '
'Complete suite* ohi.y , :■. .: 7V-L»y /■ »DU 
,$20.00 Ca.sh, ,,$20,00 .Month. No
;,Perhap7;ydU;:haye' bespitKinking some time 
■ abhuflgecnrigvayGhesterfi'eld^rialhomeyiS ■ ’ * ■*
’completely furnished without it. This .sale
aifords a splendid opportunity of purchas- 
i.ng one at a great .saving and easy terms.
CHESTERFIELD, $59.00
7*;7;Tull-7i?d:7C]hesterfield with deep spring
■ ■■:■.■■'■ seat'‘-''and.'■ back-*'* :*'Waii*..'rr-,'o-/ra:::*-iTi ** nnc .■;"r,„rT,';;..;:.:'-.-;.:,,:,,W MIL rrt a cle,:';:! n7p urvo wTi'? 
workshops; exceptional ' (
offer for .Augu.st Sale.........^
$S.OO Cash, $6.00 Month, No Interest 
CHESTERFIELD, $95.00




brder that every home, -ti,-, 
‘.ler how humoit* C',ar. hav-e 
extraerdinary saving;:! of thii! sale.








ITnppsoahd - fully:,guarantc!ed7 :r Very! spe-' * 
yciaPpricU.for. August,,,...
:^:'!Saie; .’.■..a;k*.: E'j'U. ,7777'*'- ■■" ■':'.wt/ •,■!
$9.50 Cash, $9.50 Month, No Interest
ICO PERCENT 
CHESTERFI ELD, $ 125.00
■A.sk to .see our h.undred percent Che.stcr- 
fieUI, ;\yiiat;;"'''' v... .i oo* :i.xcax-.,'<.-' a-:.,, ....... ,,,7'o :meah .by71p0*;pcfceht;;is
th.at it IS per feet,"'has; everything: riecesl 
: 7 ;sary,;tb luxurious:, comfort and 'stabilit>7 
" Here; areT the*kTeaturefi";;;';FulT;''sizb*:ofull" 
, ceplh. stTat,;;fulli height back,' full ’,spring 
edges .and: arms,; double sewn, in’ border, 
double . stuffod tlu’oughout, Marshall 
spring cushion.si * with reversible cbv®!'- 
low and hair firting--— no excel.sior; large 
selection of covcfrs. Our own make, 
f'dly g'.mr.u-.tc-.-J. Special (PI ‘Sr AA 
AuBitM Furniture Sale.,,, tPXiitO.Vvf 






^ - •' ' ; I.1 d u i i c 
{trade tapestry.
; priced at ....




BA R R yMORE W H,TOS
T," .Rim OFFERED'-A'T::S'UB3TAN'’nAL
.............■REbUTlONS'*;-* ■:'■■■■■■;■■■■■ ■■* ■
: H»;'a'vy f .i't'.flij,;, -Vr’iltj';!./! ■,
I'! t! ,'i-11!: y 'W'l 1 I J,* 'J ;? f, y I",,
■Sivyv.p iii,"inan,'y fn;v* */(■■<;
■U V-;; fj.. *7 ' , , V .
. Cf *. 7. ' * ■ .'fi' '‘■'■'’•I . i
777,:i,,' reguln,?'
, ■*' Size y;*! M’.ii,
*1 i.AU"
Vd’v ws'Gtr,
■ ■■:'■ -S'lSiKl ■
F-ivA Floors,qf:.,Fufn3lurf
Our
7f 0, have: g'nihod ,n* nqhitrttibn all over 
T'f'7di>'-; smvneiihc 'display "of -,’ Lloyd’s 
Liivi;;;;}" '■'.AtU,' are 'kale n'gonis.iar
tjud ,I'l'uAy,:,..Httitv'*-***■■*'■■■. WK





Entirr Stock Ensliidf Bnhy C«rri«8c»
R.!.-iuc.r(I for Thin Sale
Kjij,’
Gri!:),ya'iiJ«''Ktii,I,<!d si(,lo*'ektr(i*.'fi'i'ro'n'g'::,*;'T
sp."-,,ng:,":'eo.rnplt;t.e-'  friiperior ''felt'”mat'-''' '







tl’iis qilendid; olfering, A high- 
g, made from worsted yarns in 
that will hnnnonlzo with almost 
* i'cht'Uie. .Size i'lx'L
A bargain, each $8.90
' .HE'A'VY 'AXMINSTER '■ MATS *' *^
vvr:- u-vfpt 'lij.:-, V& inches,by 27, Inches,, 
1! titiv dciiig'n;:! anil the host of ubloringk.
*'(. >-l,:,i:|lU(l I I t.'oiol'H to















Also on Janies Island, in the
MOORE CLUB HALL
LYONESSE CAMP IS A BEAUTY SPOT 
OF SOUTH SALT SPRING ISLAND
By Review Repi'escntnlivo 
Amonp tlie inivny suniiv.ci' rcsorl*! 
scattered tlirougliotit the beautiful 
Gulf Islands, “Camp Lyonesse” is 
one of the most delightful. Situated 
at the mo util of Fulford. Ihirhour, at 
the-south end of Salt Spring Island, 
the “Camp” affords not only magnili- 
cent scenery of the best llmt tlie 
country can offer, but quick access 
to Sidney and Victoria most of the 
days in the week. Besides which
i Ihey, can always fall liack on the 
radio loud speaker set, while boating 
and liathing can also be indulged in.
;'J'lie camp is kept in close touch ivith 
; the outside world by telephone and 
; post olTice.
i IMr. and Mrs. Pollock are to be 
.congratulated on tlie success of tlieir 
onlerprif-e, for the beauties of their 
; place, witli tiie tennis tournaments 
j lu'inging hundreds of people from all 
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TOUR UIIUGGIST Is MOHR THAN A MKHCllANT 
I ry Ihe Local Drug Store Firal.
PKRSCRIPTHiNS OUR SPKOIA L'!'V
Per.‘!!>>>.iil Atlenlio!! - - Service and S.t I is fact ion
li
Phone your w;ml;;, or drop ur, a card, T.oc.al R.M.H. Pm-ced Post 
rater are cheap, 5c tor l Ih., Gc for 2 Ihs.. etc.
Phone—
Day, 421-:
Night, 42R. Sidney Pharmacy Beacon Avenue, SIDNEY, B.C.
A-
Good, honest information given in 
Waterfront, Small Acreage and 
Lots. 1 have at present one very 
choice Waterfront Lot -— One- 
Third of An Acre.
Tlie Deaulifu! Entrance to “C.'i'np Lyones.'ie,” Fjcaver Po>..nt.
I “.Lyoficfise” is facing one, of the best 
iislving grounds in the v.icihity, a pa;- 
timofof great attraction to many of 
the visitor.^, while the well-l:nown 
tennis courts liave proved tlieir cham- 
idoiU-diip qualities matty times over.
On approaching Camp Lyones.s6 by 
water the visitor is at once' struck 
with tlie natural charm and beautv
I'lUcli towards getting- South Sait 
Spring known, and a .more alluring 
lioliday spot than “Gamp L\-onc:-so’' 
could not be found among those 
Islands, for visitors who .seek pleas­
ure and qu'clnass combined with the 
healthy and ideal climate for which 
thi.s part of British Columbia is so 
fa. moms.
up
DEMONSTRATION PLANT ON SHOW 
AT THE OIL STATION :
1 some
.Guslim an El.eetrie Light and 
Povver Plants '






Phone 5 SIDNEY, B.C.
S' ‘isme
WMmMmm
We are sometimes able to hurry forward, somewhat, 
the time when ryou’ll be “ready” to own your own car, 
by enabling you to i purchase; to better; advantage thanv 
you had thought it possible to do.
OUR PRESENT LIST INCLUDES ;
i921TlUPMOBIIjE Touring, in tlie best possible condition—$57.S 
T924-5 OVERLAND iTouring. Aiwonderful buy for d$S75:
McLaughlin iMastcr six, Model E-45, A real car ,....- .,.$350 
t McLaughlin Master six. ModelfE-44, Roadster ..w.,,....-.-.$250 
.1923 DURANT Touring. All new rubber. Splendid condition. $550 
: STUDERAKER;7-Passcnger Big Six; all new rubber. Gift at $575 
-■FORD jRoadster, starter, :etc; Conipletc....d,f.L.h,-.L$l50: 
191R FORD -Touring, all licw rubber; car in good: conditiou. $85 
191TiF0RDy4Ai.)niig.-:,The:kind:::idie,dlikcs,,;.forA,:,.::-,:.k,:A,:.:,$67.50,,
xMcLAUGHLINi4-cylindcr. Comi)letc with spurs to ridewith. $50
RILE q''nm4np'. Sfiinet liiiie vv'orth while, for1920 HUPMOB Touri g om th ng wort ile  $475 
GHEVROLET 490‘ Touring.: A:fine: family car:..U,.;;....$150
DODGE Sedan. lii perfect shape .f,V........v.:,$500
McLAUGHLlN D-Ifi Touring. Running well; all good rubber $200 
GRAY-DORT Touring, A little wonder. Herb wants ,.........$125
CADDILLAC, Model 67 double letter, 7-pasaengor ................ ..,$750
1920 OVERLAND Sport Touring .................... ............................. ........$200
1922 FORD Sedan, A bargain for .................. ............................. ...... $250
winter season:" iTbo, .“Aristp”-' is Vised 
by;-Mr.: ;Pollok; ;ai;. ay ferry, .:betw,een 
Fill ford: and Sidney Ti lid. is ;:alaoy a 
moans;of iiringiiig ihe guests Ui Ids 
canip :ironi Sidney: and: elsewhere; 
Immediately : above , tills • slieltored 
and:picty resqiie'' hay ..stands,; the bouse; 
whielVcthrouglioiitTlliey Sinunier:; iS;Tb: 
. bower, ofiT'dses. 0nly.-a ^fewy yearp: 
before ;Mt,; aiul ;]\l,rs. Rollulc: tb,ok:,pdEd
session .'“Lyoiiessc;'' wns; flying' :iii
TERM.SI TRADES!
.WF' We Uepair Loose Wheels While You Wait *1®?.
PARTS—'Wheels, axles, tires, gears, toim, batlenefi, radiators, 
lights, for Jill makes of cavs.
If You Wfuil lo .S*d! Your Car Sue Our Official Appraiser, 
Auto Coi)|.rnc.l» Rcfinniicud.
B.G. MOTOR EXCHANGE, LTD.









THE FULL AUTOMATIC NGN 
BATTERY ElEGTRIC 
LIGHTING UNIT
ON VIEW AT THE
1303 Douglas SL, Victoirm^ B.G.
wil del’ll ess dL ttv'ergi'owri wimds aiid 
tangled luiidcrbrush, iVhile :rose:T,i’ees, 
wliieh bad- beeii ]daiiU'd years liefore 
by' )5rdvious owners,, .were growing 
v'ild for df’ligid od p1cidi’l’'i‘!‘5 to cull 
at will. Some of the same rose 
trees are. now tinning under prupei 
care, but (lie .same piciiiclier.'i would 
Imrdl.v roeogiiizo tlio tra.iird’ormed 
and llourisbiiig “Camp Lyonesae,” 
oxcopt for the gloriiis scenery svhich
' ,'ai'i nr'''i''r f'h'iPc'e 'rho l,o,t<'<' )• r.i’
ja I'retty bungalow design and, like 
I the llciwera surrounding it, is sugges- 
;tive of tlie good (iiings within whii'b
■o I I I' d' ' I ; i : , ’ '■
jibe guest:;!.
j ,, Tlie, diiiiii.g-rooin is fitted ' w'illi 
i '-iinh)) tatile.’;! and Hie, inenis whicli are, 
fserved Uienron luive exeitotl tlie.yvon : 
'<l(?r ot the (,’ue,sl,ii wIio.eiUMM't umler- 
;'itaiid how sue 11 eKeelleiil fi.iod. :is 
served fit , flm res'isoiuildo ride;: 
ehjij’gedi renuirUn of, lid;* effeid lioiiqrj 
con;d.antly hearil, ' , . T .. ,' 1
lleydifd I lie ' id''eve" 'of' |,s''i;‘os, wt|ii;!t [ 
encirelo',:Hie Hiorise ' lie:: ; the, ; I’enid;! j 
eeiirp,' and' Hui p:iyitirth; : a rot'ly;|
,ridge in),ei'yerdng ;ttiioii .vdileh an )tu-:i 
dtrirh|;'ie„;,y'(Tvj',!’ !,l,teT.Hi't),!;' t'otu'l ■.-.t'Mtf' 
i.ht' yo'lilTdpeil-','- -i'f'hefin; aorid-tn -;,ai;e:':fd'd 
sway:,CI.,etit - ill .’jfor'fei'lf lidi'dlltii'fm and it"
J hais,;;.l.}een' i'Hwineid,lyn,st,su.ed '
I tp.'ipattislJbH-sf.Inry. ■!',t'e'':tl,!'edliefT;f,dn::,t;)i,tv,'; 
I'irbvihfT. The lardliriii, w'hronv'.aftio',::
lipoii Ians,::, eleii.-are , twi yed,,;.i(«
Vilhy'l .p'tHIl ,evo'i’y'"i'OnveMle|die li’idl 
fdi'd','.:!! g'tidd ‘.'I'ei'. of the tt;'imi:,s I'otirt: 
froni the .’.'I'l'iindah, l,h. ItiaiL t hi'd I'a ,; 
vllion is a wiii.'dcd^ |)(',!diu,tda i'.ii'i
tniiin leadiiii,': Ihi'oiiirli It (iv a (vniriher 
of little ei'H.iigon effering sUa'pioi,!' a*'-' 
rnniniodation In the g'lienh,;. j'.i'in”; 
alike piivin'.v' !im| eionfoi t, Craeli
eotlfigo fncef. n' perfm'lly faoip.iiing - 
yvieV;' of the sea,'wliieli i.s niori’ i.dien.; 
j Hum hot doited over w iHi v-oiall I'ede-' 
ling lipali'i, vvhile : in -'ihoV 'dis'iiarme,
1 Ini'ger eraflis and iiteanuo'i* of ever,'.:
I diiM'ri)ii!fmH :rtm: he reeu ptuising to, 
land fro,
1 •iiin,Mi’'y reelitv mr"! iivonnd i
the liflUe hfdiHeir'wild: lldwora' blodh'i , 
in fnoHsesTlid’iiig tlie fqU'ihg iiiid early 
:a:(idmer,: f'nft enttiigp, iir *ifipeci'iilly 
eneJnmi inp ai» it simids, uinJei;- a, hm 
^ipi'i's'iiiing tree imdiihl (he fh'Wei'it and 
o\‘evlovik,s n, .lovt'ly ininiaiuro .liay,'AII 
round. Tile . ('OurIt! niid :he'hii'id iheiU;
i s'ndidoweiysap's’i growing, '::,The,;g«'a!',i.b"'; 
'j are'.,:iiever"''.wiihoiil,: oreupafioi'p,:' f'Tor'* 
even’,:4f .tiring, -bf.,|U''nifl:fftindtishingi'





penses, as well as 
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:;■ ViV lino day, a; big crowd, and good 
sport, all combined to make the 192G 
r Swimming Gala, put on; by the Sid­
ney Board of Trade, a very success- 
yful event.
In addition to the races and div­
ing, Miss Audrey GrifTin and Mr.
. Kenneth , Derbyshire gave a splendid
■ demonstration of swimming, which 
" was greatly appreciated and added
much to the pileasure of the after­
noon. The other event not on the 
‘Tirogram, was put, on by the clerk of 
: the cour.so, Mr. A. L. Wilson. This 
,: stunt wa.s very amusing and caused 
, roars of applause and laughter. As 
it had not been previously rehearsed 
it wa.s a remarkable demonstr.ation 
. of the “real thing.” He was ably 
assisted by Robert Draper. Tlie
■ afteniopn passed off without any un­
toward hai^poning, and was voted by 
all a big .succes.s.
Miss Audi’ey Griffin kindly pre- 
^•.ented ; the;: prizes to the .successful 
; : competitors, and in the unavoidable 
'^absence of President .1. E. McNeil.
tlm secretary. W. II. Dawes, present- 
i :efl.Miss Griffin, on behalf of the 
tBdard of; Trade. ^Yith a cut glass rose 
Imwl and little Eileen McKenzie, very
,..prettily presented a lovely bouquet
of gladioli (local grown).
, , The , first,: event, 10 yards swim-
;; yming race for boys under,, 10 years,
, got , awaiy almost on time and was 
W'A'on by Jack Gilman; prize, a base- 
hall mit, donated by Mrs. Gilman.
White, a knife, donated 
: yhy the Sidney Trading Comiiany. 
. . Third, .Raymond Byers, a knife, do- 
)■ mated by iJ.;E.: McNeil. A
The girls’ 10-yard swimming race 
; : ainder 10 years was ,Avon by, little 
: Sophie Rowland, a fountain pen, do- 
A' Aiated by the Flying: Line.: ; ■
The “Wolf Cubs” race, 15 yards,
Stan Crossloy coming in first with 
Harold Dixon second close behind.
, For the girls 15 and under the first 
prize for the 50 yards was the Sidney 
Hotel Cup and Sidney Bakery 
medal. This was a great race 
was won by Dorothy Carter; the sec-, 
ond prize, a compact, donated by J. 
Gilman, went to Theresa Thomas.
There was no entries for tiie mar­
ried ladies’ race, and this was alter­
ed to a 50-yard women and girls. 
A*fter a hard struggle Evelyn Stacey 
secured first prize, a silver cup, do­
nated by the Sidney Social Club, with 
the J. F. Simistcr silver medal. The 
second jirize, donated by the Na­
tional Drug & Chemical Co., glove 
stretcher, won by Theresa Thomas. :
In the diving open to men ,aud 
boys tliere was good competition 
from a big entry, the fir.st in-ize, a 
flashliglit, donateil tiy the .Sidney 
Service Station, went to R. Brestow, 
and tlie second, a thermos flash, do­
nated liy R., N. IMacAulay, to .Stan 
CroBslc;/.
Diving open to women and girls 
won by Dorothy Carter, Puget Cup 
and H. .A. McKillican .silver medal. 
Iris Goddard .second, a toilet set do­
nated by the National Drug and 
Chemiciil Co.
The big race of the day, 100 yards, 
open to men and boys, for the beau­
tiful silver cup donated by Copeland 
& AVright, went this year to Donald 
McDonald, and Lionel Crossloy, sec­
ond. secured the Sidney sweater do­
nated by John Lind.
.’ The 100 yards open, women and 
girls, 'Avas the other big event ,and; 
secured a good entry as well as a 
thrilling race, first prize, the lovely 
silver cup donated by the City of 
Angeles, . with the A. S. AVarrender 
silver' medal, went to Dorothy Car-
Mi'. A. E. TrafTord, from England, 
has pi'ocured the sole agency for 
“Eezall,” which is manufactured in 
Bristol, England, and is sold in pack­
ets by the million. AA'e are very 
pleased to see another live business 
silver) starting up in the district and we 
and are confident lie will have great suc­
cess, as we understand that “Eezall” 
which is a washing compound, saves 
many hours of liard work for the 
housewife, which is a great consider­
ation these busy day. Mr. 'Trafford 
is to be congratulated on selling this 
work-saver at only lOcms it sells for 
Id in England.
A BATTERY TALK 






■was won by Vivian Graham.. ‘ First tor, and Evelyn Stacey, second, tak-
p r 1 z e, c u p ah d ; m e d al d on a t e d ■ b y V, 
E. L. Goddard; A .Seconcl, Jack Gil­
man, knife, donated-byM. Critchley.
The Brownies’ race for the Review 
Cup was won again tiiis year by Al­
berta Critchley, with silver medal; 
ilonated by R. N. AlacAulay. ; As. 
Alberta Critchley has won tiie Re­
view Cup two years in - successiqn 
■ same is now her property. Aribther 
cup will be put up for the Brownies 
for competition next year by the Re­
view. Coline Cochran was second 
and won a bag purse donated by the 
Sidney Trading Co. Third, Mavis 
Goddard.
The race of 25 yards for boys un­
der 12 years had a good entry and 
was keenly contested. The first 
))rizo. a camera, donated by Mr. J. 
Speedie, went to Jack Conway. Sec­
ond, a knife donated by J. Critchley, 
to AV. Thomas, and the third to Viv­
ian, Graham, school script for iJl.OO, 
donated 'by the Bazan Bay Store.
. 'riiG under 12 girls race of 2.5 
-- - yards was won by Alberta Critchley.
- a botlle of perfume donated by S.
. Roberts, and -the second prize went 
to Pauline Clanton, a play-ball, do­
nated by the Sidney Trading Com-
Tiio diving for boys cf 13 and un­
der, won by Ileg;::;Brest6wT^ 
medal donated by A. J. Nunn. The 
second iirize, an Eversharp jiencil,; 
donated by Mrs. Drummond-Davis,
, - w'on by George AAClson.
For diving i;l and under girls, A'’ir- 
ginia Goddard secured first ]U'izo,va 
large box of chocolates kl6nated; by> 
' Hoyle-Brown Company.
The 50-yard race for boys 15; and 
under, first prize City‘ of Bellirigham 
Cup and Little & Taylor .silver 
medal. This hud a. large tc and 
was a fine raedi
ing the J. E. AIcNeil prize of a hand­
some box of /{stationery. ^ Florehcc' 
Hamhlejq third,/a bottle of scent, do­
nated, by tlie Flying Line.
’The. Board of Trade Gup, witli the. 
H. A. McKillicani silver medal for 
fancy diving, iOperi to all,, wentito AB, 
Gray,, and the second 'prize,/an- ebony 
hairbruslb 'donated' by/J. E/ /Mc/Neil, 
:was , won;; by Ralph .Hocking. ::///
A 'The/: greasy /pole' was , keenly , coiL 
tested;, and; five attempts .had/ to'; be
By Review Representalive
Captain Drummond Avas a visitor 
in A'ictoria on Friday.
Airs. Addison and little daughter 
are guests at tlie AA^liite House for a 
weelt.
Airs. A. Davis has boon the guest 
of Air. and Airs. A. AValter, of A'ie- 
torin,. for a few days.
Air. A. J. Eaton returned home on 
Friday after spending the day at ACc- 
toria Exhibition. ;,
Airs. Price, sr., and Air. and Airs. 
Robert Price, Airs. Charlsworth and 
.Mr. Reggie Price liave been camping 
at “Picnic Cove.” Fulford Harbour, 
for a few weeks.
Air. and Airs. R. Price are spend­
ing a few days in A'ictoria before 
returning home.
Aliss Tassell. of Av’innipog, .left 
Fulford on Tuesday after spending 
some days at the White House.
Airs. Gyves, sr., and Aliss Tillic 
•Akcrman have gone to Bellingham 
for a few. weeks’ vacation.. ,
The Fulford Baseball Club held a 
dance in the Fulford Hall on/Satur­
day, Aug. 21st. The affair proved 
the most enjoyable one of the season.
Airs. J. Ceai'ley and Airs. Litt and 
baby, arc spending a month: at Ful­
ford,, the guests ofi Airs. AA''. Gearley.
The/ ferry, launch “Ho” ,ik, on, the 
job again after being aw’ay for a 
week at the Fraser River' Avhere 
Alessrs.;/ D/1 aiul; W.; ; LaSsetew., have 
been: stayiilg/for, a holiday.;'' / ;; 
/.LMr. AV;; J.~ L. /Hamilton;/has /been 
staying/ for/; a :,feW/;days; in ' Victoria 
dUriiig /Exhibition;: /week.; ;;/ ; /' /;
A: Air/' G: AVestLwas :,a//guest;/:at/;the: 
WlnteHIbuse/on/ AVednesday./:////;
:/ Air.; ;A./ '0." Lacy/ and family/ and
“Automobile owners as a 
have a misinterpreted idea in re­
gard to, the selling price of a battery 
for their machine,” says Air. AIcKen- 
zie, local AVillard dealer. “They 
figure that if they can buy a battery 
for 1510, why should they pay $15 
or more—-as long as it’s a battery?
It is true that the storage battery 
manufacturers job is one of supply­
ing the largest and best battery for 
the price asked, while car owners 
look for maximum economy in bat­
tery expenditure—that is, the long­
est service to, be had. Certain funda­
mental requirements must be com­
plied with, however, before the ques­
tion of cost can he even considered.
“Your motor must be turned over 
under all condition and in ail kinds 
of weather—the first and most im­
portant reiiuirement. The lights and 
spark plugs must be operated satis­
factorily, once the engine starts run­
ning. Thes is all the work of the 
; battery.' .. ■ ■■
“Also, some motors, require more 
electrical current than others, they 
may be heavier, have better com- 
pre.ssion, bearings fit tighter or the 
oil is cold and stiff. To meet the.se 
! condition, there is a choice of an 
eleven plate, thirteen plate, and fif­
teen plate battery with plates of 
various size.
“Celhs in automibilo storage bat­
teries have the same electrical press- 
sure, but capacity or the numbp 
of ampere hours which a battery will 
function is what should be of most 
importance to the car owner.
“The ampere; hour capacity of a 
storage battery, may be increased by 
increasing the area of tlie plates, in­
creasing the thickness of the plates, 
up to a certain point, and increasing, 
the number of plates in each cell.
“The price depends on the battery 
—that is, its size which is measured 
by its ampere/hour capacity. .
/“However/ there is a minimum size 
which will meet the particular re­
quirements of each car. One smaller 
thah/that would be doubly expensive 
.,at;;any':price,;.'
: “This,” ..says ; Mr. /McKenzie, : “is 
usually the ‘‘bargainrcounter’ battery 
which /you; buy; at a; saving, but this 
saving' becqnies a loss, myer a /period 
'oLtime.”
We sell the best that money can buy In _ .
Fresh and Cured Fish, Vegetables, 
Hams, Bacon, Lard and Cheese, etc.Veal,Fruit,
Pork,
Butter,
Our Motto: “Quality and Service” 
Beacon Ave, SIDNEY Phone 69
J. F. SMISTER
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
Fall Supplies—
A SPLENDID SELECTION OF
A' V..'
Women’s Combination Suits from 95c 
Men’s Suits or Separate Garments from
$1.50 per suit
HOSIERY — SILKS — DRESS GOODS — WOOLS




made / -td./i/determine;; They; ;Wunners,,;;;Mr;;::AV';;:J//L.,/Hamiltqn;have gone'/for: 
,Ra;lplv ;Hocking-winning thfe ;Board'of;! a/ /fishiri'g ,/holiday/ tq;;/Cowichan;::Bay/ 
Trade 'prize/ of ,a cahiera/ and . CordOirj thik week/<in ' 'Mr/ Lacy’s launch, .Avhich 
llambley secured/a boX; of ;statiohery lie. has re-christoned .the;' “Pearl.”'/: . 
dqnated= by.AIhs//://DrummoiVd-Davis/ ;Oh;Thursday last,' Mr.vLa/cy//took, a
• / .The; final:: event, ::the:dog race of. 50, 
;yards,'//was/, keenly /.//contested /and; 
proved very exciting. Ralph Hock­
ing secured the first ' prize, a 
:Caiuera//a;nd,/:Rayniphd/By'er.s/a: knife/ 
donated by R. N. AlacAulay.
Air the events were very efficiently 
announced by Harold Palmer, local
agent for the -Puget Sound Naviga- 
pauy.
large/'party /froni' Fulford y ,on /'/his 
.laii.nch:;/“Peai'l,’.’ ywh ere, /they/;-went/W 
Deep Bay for a picnic'. ; A most: cio- 
lightful day .ivas spent. 
/;//Mrs/Frith/;/has/bcen;;thic;;guest;y;qf;: 
Airs. A. II. Cole for a few weeks. _ 
Air. Geo. Lasseter has taken a trip 
to Ladner for a few weeks’ holiday.
Galiano Island Locals:tiori‘/Gqm ;ri/ /In addition to the prizes men-: _
tinned donations were received from ! ------------
J. J. AA’hite, A. AV. Hollands and AV. 1 By Reviev/ Representative
H. Dawes, also the Saanich Penin- , ]\lr. and Airs. Herman Flowordcw
suln and Gulf Islands Review ' and and Jack, of A’'ancouver, have been 
::Raymoh;d:;:Brethourj:Avho:;aided'.:in:;the; ■ ’" ‘ " :vr • ... ..v :
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
VICTORIA






/ By; Review Representative
; /Messrs./AValton;and Har61d BQjver- 
man/aro home front/Vahequver for a 
•few /days’ /holid.ay.
: Air. Percy ; Garrett left for; Vic­
toria on Alonday.
/;//; Mr,;;and/Mrs/Herb;ert ?R;ea.V/oL/y any
8 a.m.,;/ 
;10 a.m., 
2 p.m., 3 
6 p.m., 7
9 a.m., /: ,9.30 a.m., ;
11 a.m., ; 1 . p.m.,:
p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.rn., 
'p.m./;












Airs. D. G. AIcDonald and son Ron- 
'h 1 n";;,: h h'fl ;AIrV': .Tr-r;AT '"iMh pDon hi d; ; hr- '
t;//////NOTICE
On Xmas arid New? 
;,Y ear’s: Day/ cars :ru n; 
on ; S u ridayS ched ule
/SUNDAY
8 a.m., 10 a.m.,
2 p.m., 5 p.m.,




kcchily/: coiitcs , Dawes,
‘publicity/of/the;';big/Spla/sh/




, /Startcrs---rll;/ J/;AIcIntyre:, and/Mi/ 
Reid.
/': Clerk of the'cdufse-7-/A..G../AVils6n;y 
Recorders—R.' N:, AlacAulay ,;;and j 









l’ ' * *"■/li iYti'■'/ /v.'k,'., '://'■
1 /'
/thei/'guests/.df/Mr.yandyMrs/fMillef/ 




,/' -Mr./A./ inglis/; Victoria,/// ■risi/tirig/ 
:.Mf/;;HehTy; ,Cdprgeson,/also/;;Airs;/ Ry 
/Ulr ight/ is-; tlio /;gu est; / of "/her;' grand-; 
father;;..'',:'"'/''S' ■-/■'':''"■ ■' ;'/'■/:':' /':.;'/'
/Airs. ;Gilmdu]'trcturned from Van- 
couvor, also Air. /Oswald ’ Hardy/ dh 
Saturday. ; ,;
/; ,AIr.;, Elvdrsqn; is ;movihg;i;.tp;:;,Cain’s; 
iintil his dwh/residehco, is;,rc‘hdy. ’:, /:;/
;; /:Mr.://'Cook and; Aj/r.?,;Shopland/ / are; 
two/'of;five ;Ndrtli/Ehd residents /vyitly 
y I cars readyv'/io; enjoy;: ,/ through/../ the;
//'/| Isiand, (irivds/from "north/ and south.' 
/:'! A /childreu’s swimming party ;took:
/ I/lac/ ati;:Ai:Urcheson’s;; Farm; "Those;
’.ij'Ofidnt were, Alisa ;Nety, Airs. Lord,
; I Betty, TJniiUi and Dora : .Thorulay,
/ Loimid, .lack, .LorOie and Kenneth 
' Page,
, I A 1,'iuldren’.'- 
iranged for on 
I hoped all will
i for h;v the Tiun'i'/i) Club (Valley) 
Silver Beach (Sturdy’s Bay).
;\ tc ‘-'if' -1" e t V • I u I' 1 Air AT e
Kenrdc, Air, Bugahaw and Mr. AVilk- 
Insoa are eanvpiiig in the bay at the 
Farm House Inn on Mr,_ Stringer’s
1.1 * I, I,, ji I 1,, ■ It., I. o,,' , a,: t. '11 iiig.
Airs, aiul Miss Weeks, Abineouver, 
are gui'Hl.a at the Farm House Itin. j 
;Tli/; Bisliop/ of Britlslv, Columbia 
will ))reneh .Sunday, in the /Aliraion 
o’elo'ck. "............. ......
i;
;nie, and irs. J.'AL Alac al , a  
rived home on Monday ;after a holi­
day in Vancouver.
.Song service was held at tlie home 
•if Air. and Airs. J. A. Brackett on 
Sunday evening. A large' number 
;ehjoyed;//the//music//an/d/ ■the/;feadirigs; 
given/by ;Alf; Herbert Rea.
Airs. Geo. MacRae and family 
wore ' down from Vancouver last' | 
/wo.eky'visitihg/her;;..parents/;.]VIf.;;:;and/' 
'Mfs/'/a/''Bimps'bn.F''"'.:'/ ..‘T'":;".:;;.;:'i.' .:■//'
; //:Mr.;;'ahd /Mrs."' James "Simpsdn/ of 
otter/Bay, ga-ye,a jolly dutdoqr ,dance 
on Thursday, /the :19th, in honor of 
their daughter, Airs. /Geo/ AlacRae. A 
very onjoyable time,was spent,/about 
iO being present. ' '
;;Tlie;Alisse.s Marjorie, Margaret and 
/yiolet / Liodgsoni/;/of; Vancouver, are 
holidaying with ; their?" grandmother, 
/Mrs/'P/;;Phelp's'.'
/ ;Mr.: and Alrs;, Wm. / Hicks and Alisa/ 
/Alay/iHickai of/Vancouver, are enjoy-/ 
'ng a pleasant holiday at /“Lisson; 
Grove,""Port Washington;' /
/Rev./ Henry Knox, of Victoria, 
took the service in the United Church. 
Sunday morning,








).iii,;nic is Iwing ar- 
the llhUi when it is 
he pre.'ient, arranged 
■'iUi 6'lti T ’Mlh.vI at
■ n.
C, 11. O’Halloran and Al. B. Jack- 
’.on held a meeting in Hope Bay Hall 
on Thursday night of last week, in 
‘he interests of the Liberal party. 
'I'lio meeting wn.s fairly well attend­
ed. A. Hamilton was in the chair.
Airs. Knowles and son Lawrence, 
ul Victionu, spent last week with Mrs. 
Knowles' neice. Airs, Joe
i
Tob^ Cigarettes, 
Chocolates; Chocolate Bars 
Etc.
.Simpson.
Satunia Island Locals I
YH/ahcl' 'inspect/'Iheiiew/'i/Ford^








/ Eordoy .Sedan' 
'SpoFl ""'rou/ing'''
PRICE TIME PAYMENT PLAN
.$(504,00.- ,...$i7S.OO'C0'nh'...... '...... . .$25.00 a Month
: 58S.00. 150.00'.Cash ■■'?■..■........ . . 25.00 a Month
./ 682.00.,,,..... . ..;„/■ 210.00'Cash ..... . , 30,00 a Month
„ "771.00.;;.?./....:, '250.00'Cnsh . 35.00 n Month
,//7S5.00.;.... ..„.,/ '240.00 Cddi . 35.00 a Month
838.00,,................ 275.00 c;nnh ............ . 45.00 n Month
715.00../.':?,.:.;'.. '.?.,//'210,.CaaU ./ 30.00 a Month
By Review Roproiicnlntivo 
Air, W. B, / Wood has;;returnod to 
Vietoi’in after a ton days' holiday 
'spehf witli/MK/A/ Stfetton. /' /
Alasl-er Cradme Alacfadyen has re- 
turned borne from a visit to friends 
bn Ovens Ishuul nnd to friends in Vic-' 
toriii.
'Master Trevor Page/IraH: refurn.ed ; 
;home after. / a ".forfniglrt’s holiday 
snout/ with Alaaloh Cyril /Andrews in 
\ ietorla. /',..' './ , '/'''■; '/ ',,//;,;' ■:/.
; /' Alr./ii)id Airs,: A. /Sti'ettbn;uiinoilno/
' /ihe bli'lH/.of .u, daiighi^**' August 
't!()thi/at,;thb/: Yictoria/privnle//Jlospi// 
l.al, '■Vic'lnrih,'' ■ /■'-" -■ ■'
: /:;. Al r'//,. .and//:/ M r-'s, 'A'.() e o I'gbhon / ' (vf■'.' 
'Goidh:' Pender. Island: / nnnbuhce," the 
hlrlh of/h daughter,'‘August 18th,' f;/ '
I
Ladies’ Hair Cutting a Specialty 











All's. Rowell and little daughter 
AIar.iorle. who hivve been upending 
the past idk weeks visiting her 
motlior, Alt'it, AVilllainn, left on Satur­
day for lier home in Fresno, Cal.
M)'s/ t,e CallniH(;t and two ohildren, 
of Oak Bay, Imvo taken tin:! irouHe'ho- l 
lodging to Aire, Stewart on Breed'a/ 
Crofut Rond for; two/weeltfi. ’ |
,, Air. and Airs. KteAv,nrt are spending 
a two w(U*ks’ camidag trip to Halt I 
;Spi'ing Ifiland ariti ;»(re;!\t Catn/p iwon-1
ease,',' /,. /','„.„'........ /„',............. //', ',,/,', I
"///AltHH ■"Mhr'ia'id;;,l4)we,;,:'who/jiafi/hhi'h',| 
attending tutfnd'er nehnol at t.hii .Urii-J 
versitv in Vaneoiiver, lum returtmil 
tO:.her.liojue, here. ■,■; ■■,
■.''’; Air.','"/F.'/Clmne«*noir-and/Air/'Lowe'' 
have returned hoiue. niter ; ap(dtding 
;the;i)(iHl;.,week ,ii;i;;,y|elo'r'ia;;,nL'/:llio/,e){'/,
: /; Alva, Owed/ Timmaa,' of tiie i Eiuit 
Iload/fa apendii'ig d vaeation. vlidtidg 
her midid'r id Vandodver,
V/'/





















Soy Bean Meal 
Cottonieod; Meal; 
Bono Meal 
Burn'* Beef Serapi 
Guiin'ii Beef Serapi 
Burn'* Meateen , 
Goat Food, V. A B. 
Rahhit Meal, Y.AB. 
Poultry Mu.h. V&B 











.Srndi in Seaion 
'/.Fertillitfir* "„■:'; ,/;./■' 
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Up-to-date Equipment and Moder 
Methods Used
n
jacon Ave. Phone 3
Keep Smiling,’' Is Motto Of General Merchandise 
Finn Located. On The West Saanich Road
Our fresh killed meats are the hnest obtain- 
able and at this season everything is stored 
under ice cool conditions.
BUTTI<]RS ARE DOWN IN PRICE
Handy Pats, E. C. D. or Brookfield ............... 4Sc per Ib,
FOR A COLD LUNCH WE RECOM MEND-___
CornedBeef ............................................. 10c per ib.
P.cnjc Ham .......................................................  30c per Ib.V, .. ,,........................................................  •JVC per ID.
Cottage Roll . ................... .............. 35,,
Fresh Vegetables in Season 
Phone 31 A. HARVEY Sidney, B.C.
HE AVEST SAANICH MERCANTILE, LTD.. Brentwood Bay. j 
(‘tUi.v a lai’pfo stock o.f g'eneral merchandise and are [jiciniif 
the residents of the district a first class dolivei-y service. "'They ' 
nave also installed, recently, a free air station ,in connection i 
with their garage, which the public i shingling nail to an autcinohile. TIk- ‘ 
fiucl a jrreat convenience. The man- motto of the firm is “Keep Smiling,'’
THE ORIGINAL DOUBLE 
DAILY .SERVICE
Phones: Sidne}-, 100; Victoria,
TvW--------Vr V -rW/ / j WE tllV llilll irj i\ u u p CHiiiiinu', 1
ager, I\.lr. Ji. A. Llakey, will supply and lliey lecoininr-nd that curd ton eW j 
at short: notice anytiunt^ from a i tev it tMitTor AAdneh there- i> no charge. >
J. F. Shnister Has Very Mice Line Of Goods That I 






'J HAVE NO'TICED willi increased intei'csl (he marked i)ro-|
Kre.s.s of this little store ajul always hud it po.ssible Lo gratify ' 
our taste in the ever-grovring display of well-chosen and inex-i 
pensive articles of every day use. One tvould find difliculty in I ''™
Ui^king for Pomething Aliy Simister eoverod by a trip to thi.^ plju'e 'T 
iKUi not in stork. .As an illustralion bur-ino,ss. Boys, girls, infants, luen A
'T' this point we may mention (liat ' and women (as also the .sewing-room) | F" 
the otlier day a lady friend was able ; may find ample .suppK from this re- F 
lo match .some goods th.erc- after fail-' plete and moderaielv-prieed stocli. 
ing to do so in two citic-.s. That every I i'.lr. Simister’s business is grooving 
"Oin-te.sy and service possible is ren-'and we look for j,,;,,. e.yiension { 
dered at “Simmy's’’ store is soon dir-‘ during tlie coming year. j
a great factor in the development of
a district.
DOHOTHY CARTER.
dnught'.o' ot j\1r. and iMr,>. i,.nrtei’. 
Ilrciod’R Cross Road, carried o(V no j 
lepa lliait tliree eiip.'s at the Bwiinming j
Ci'ibr lit Mie )''.-.ri'r Wli'ii-f '-‘i,.1,100 'Oi
Saturday alteinoon Itifd:,
What we have not in stock we 







wind are, yoU: doing to hoosdy thi' 
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SIDNEY BARBER SHOP STARTED IN
In all matters relating to P,.eal Estate 
and Insurance — Fire and Automo­
bile —- I can serve you. I ; Jack Gilman Now Has One Of The Most Up-To-
SPARLING
AT DEEP COVE 
TELEPHONE SIDNEY 102Y
S
' TARTING six years ago in a room eight by twelve this store 
now occupies a building twenty-five by sixty feet with not 
I an inch of space to spare. The barber shop is fitted up with a^ 
the latest improvements. Two of the latest barber chans
s';
“OIR OWN BRAND" BUTTER
ONCE MORE DEMONSTRATES ITS 
SUPERIORITY AT THE
I finished in nickel and enamel, elec 
! trie clippers, vibrators, hair-dryers 
and violet ray fnachine enable the 
proprietor to do all work in a very 
; eflicient manner. He also does an 
' extensive business with the fair sex, 
j being an expert in the art of bob­
bing, shingling, singeing, etc., and 
, extends to all who may need any- 
' thing in this line a hearty invitation 
to his shop, special arrangements be- 
I ing made to insure privacy for his 
! lady customers.
.4 large room in the rear is fitted
if they are not at Jack’s they aie 
sick in bed. His line of cigars, 
cigarettes, tobaccos, is very extens­
ive and the smoker can be assured 
that any requirement of his can be 
filled. He also carries a full line of ^ 
chocolates, from the humble but 
popular bar to boxes of choice choco­
lates, at as reasonable a price as any 
store in town. If there is a chocolate 
bar he has not got it is because it is 
not out vet. A complete line of .soft 
drinks, including the popular Mission 
Orange on ice, is always kept in
Use «^eEZ ALL^"
The powder that ^makes^^L your
your washing EASY.
MOST WONDERFUL RESULTS.
Give It A Trial. ^ ^




SIDNEY, B.C. Phone 35Q
with two good pool tables and if you 1 stock. Look lor the sign: Me N<nei 
want to meet the boys any evening I Sleep!”
In the 5 sections
‘*Our Own Brand” Butter
entries
BIG BUSINESS—ASK SUGGESTIONS
All Lines Tested 
Every Morning
All long-distance telephone lines in the B.C. 
Telephone Company’s system are te.sted every 
morning to be sure they are ready for the. 
day’s business. This is another service safe­
guard.
$37,000 Paid Out By Cannery To Local Fruit 
Growers, Clam Diggers And Employees
YOUR GROCER WILL SUPPLY YOU!
The SAANICH CANNING GCMPANY’S busine.ss is growing bigger every year, and this year $37,000 was put into local circulation as follows: $8,000 in wages and salaries, $12,000 | 
for clams, $17,000 for fruit. Since we published our last Pro­
gress Numbei* close iu the neighbor- loganberries, raspberries, blackber- 
hood of $10,000 has been spent in ries and pears, and can still handle 
putting up a new building and in-, more.
stalling the latest machinery. Today i ;The cannery is in an ideal location 
they have one of the finest canneries to do business with the fruit growers 
on the Coast. I of this district and Islands, as the
The local company cans more' fruit can be brought in to Sidney in 
clams annually than any other con-'the evening fresh and at less ex- 
cei'h in British Columbia, putting up | pense than in preparing for shipping 
over; one thousand tons, and “Saanich j to outside points, so it seems natural | 
Brand” clams are now known far ;:,to us to expect the Saanich Canning . 
and wide, shipments going to all i Company's business in fruit to grow 
parts of the world. /They have built! biggert every year. . L
up such a: reputation for quality, that! There ; is a gap :in the - canning 
“Saanich Brand” stands out ' dis- ; business; some three month?—March, 
tinctly^ without :an ; equal, and is a ! April and May—in which there is 
household phrase when clams are i nothing: to can. The Saanich Can- 
mentioned.; i ; ' , ' hery; officials inform -us they will be,
A by-product of the cannery; is only toO: ;pleased to receive sugges- 
ground clamshell, making an ideal j tions from farmers and gardeners as 
poultry grit and alsol a ifertilizer that j to some kihdVof vegetable that could.: 
ds; dspIchdidV/fordconclitionihg sour j;be ,;prpduced/in: sufficient quantityj/tb 
fand.vdThere'is A steddy demand, for ' warrant; .canning;: . ’.It .yvpuld niean; a 
thisihikteriaU 'iriHactfit/is :nbt always steadyl payroll- r at;; the.;: cannery ithe
TELEPHONE COMPANY
THE N.ATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On a Superior Train
1??
possibleTpIfin/allT’brders;?, ; • ■ /A 
; Tlie local rCom]iany: jiuts up around 
lbO:’.;tonsd;bfdffuit/<:luring;';the’fruiL.
year;round;and/that is^what the com­
pany is aiming at, and steady pay- 
bils/ iri/any^'district is;gopd fiusiriess:
I RE WING beer at home, a habit that has 
become widespread in the United 








beer legally and openly, presents diffi­
culties and dangers of which those who 
engage in it are rarely aware.
[OME-BREWED beer cau be actually dauj^er- 
oiis to those who drink it, for the home 
brewer works hy rule of tiluiul)>;i:^ 
liisiially has no'acquaintance Ayillv Or iedniro 
Btheicdmplex physical andlchemical reactiphs That 
take place in the brewing of beer. Pure beer can 
; only bd m in a modern brewery by scientifi­
cally trained brewmasters who have at their dis­
posal the most modern equipment and who arc 
Bound by the most exacting standards.
'HE Hiime materials which, in a modern browory, are 
made into pure, hcall'.tful lieor, can beennus, in tlie 
hntulN Ilf a home tirower, a rinv, inconipiclely fer- 
menled, Indigestible and harmful mi-xtiire nnlit for con- 
numiition. But where an established brewery iisek uniy 
the highe.st grade of material—malt and liops—tested for 
purity, tlie luMuc breuer U forced to piticha.-.c iu .-Uurc.i 
imported syrnp concoctions of inferior malt and low-gnule 
Juip extracts frequently blended with syiiHietic: essences. 
Ifliel product of such mixtures is alwayR harmful to the 
Titenwurh and dlgefitive system and dangerous to drink for 
any length of time.
; home brewer : is hampered not only by lack of
knowledge of the science of lirewing, lint homo 
' equipment doo.'i not includo the elaliorate plant ne-
ccHBary; roi prolonged sterilization and fillerliig to assure 
a pure; lienlthful lieer free from bncterlnl infectliin. In 
, T heer that; la Jha product of a pi'rfectly equliipt’d lirewory ; 
all fermeninflon is ’complete; ill honicdirewed beiT for- : 
iiientiiiion contlnnen, and coiitiuuew after it is fonsniped.
It Is really an explosive mixture, ivliether In ynnr fitoinarh 
T or ia ^ihc; liottle. ftH : shown by thq tray in Avhlrl| bottleii 
':/;;.cxplode",and''tops,::nre; hlpwnj.oir,: T'..’' ''.T’''”’;.,;;'':'’::;"'!''
T.TOMK-JJtwiwiRb T««ifii’"ftr6.:'nMhrtUylJdgU«T;'.Ih''nl<iAi,olic\aon'.’i'’'; >"■ I, Minn thuy nluiutifl lie, itn tlin iicers nnwiiIlOil: by the /: AmalgiinOiturt Brownrten to tlio :of .nrHiolt HJolnmlilni throngh Honnsort pronUMOti ot tlirougu aovouauuiHt KtoroM Mm ; iilooPfiHc BtrourtU J» only 'HiJ nor imnM, tlio moBt lavomWo •tmnsfMi for; tho wtltniUntlon of Mm utomncU towavrt alAIng : Jdoino-tirewoil aoor«M*o imimny oouUln groator oti loon ViBrconinnim at doodly ojl, f rom wliloh proporly' PvowBd, Btoyort and agoa tieovn at# rnm.
of Mm danffotN of homo-bvowotl boor, Mm imoplo of jatttlsU Columbia, ato . iMlvimg# of obtalnlr.ff piira,qroort boiirby ;Mm AnutlnramateU JirowetloK of, nrltlHlr oolumiila. in , pliwtB ihai aro oonlmKnt with ovtny faolllly for tlm browlaif ofrpurB boar, v«tr«cUy tlavciroO. woll matvirort aart Imaliurwi.
:d'' cohfiolli/ u'c/reMcif rif.f/ie ji/aai’s
»/ f/ie wicialicra of Itn- AmaIgtinufUui /fiv'ic- 
of nritiiih ColninbUi !'■ • }’ti}ioi.uii'iir TliVie*'- 
cnV«,__ ..^K'uum’r ..pruGuff .Cu, .. o/,.
IVaittiiiriintfir Jh’oii'n-!/,
canningTkeasonyAuch as strawberries, ' and: makes: contented workers.
HANDLES NUMBER ,
OF GOOD AGENCIES
The Sidney Service Station are ex- 
■clusive/agent’s An;: North ?.Saanich ;Tor.p 
: Willard.ibStcirage:,; Batteries,/-'yPhilco; 
iStorago Batteries, Goodyear Tires, 
’.Eqrds SajGs::and;,':Seryice, Hfoi’ Amalie: 
and;:Valyolinc::6ils,i:IlbgersL'Battcry-; 
less' Radio sets, EadiV ; Battery: type 
lYadips ; and i ai-e ; at .rill ttline; ready' td;
: give;:'serycd\;hyj’Tb'ei:;'partmular; lincS; 
they handle.:
EAST TIME::’,: AtArS'tEELyEQUrPMENT ,;SHORT-LIN,E -
/Leave Vauconver TAS p.in. Direct to 
KAMLOOl’S EDMONTON SASKATOON 
WINNIEEG' TORONTO’’; ’OTTAWA 
:"YIONTRBALr/:';/QUEBEC ’HALIFAX;
Alternative Route via Steamer/ to Prince Rupert:and Rail Gon- 
: t nection. Sailings every Sunday and; Wednesday, :








A WY i)hy«lcl(in oau t«U 
•*X. from which, bnvMlly, 
fixm, foif they h(iv» 'tim p







HTiIs Rflvertisemorit la not publishoti UiiiiTnViHi ln»T1io T.,i(U^ 
;:,CdntroF:.Bofird;or/by!;t);iO;:GaYt!rnnKnu:Di':;'l,irjt;Kih:;,,(';ohij,tiifin.',;:;;
The Sidney, B.C., Board of Trade was founded in 1912 
and has taken a prominent part in the development of 
North Saanich.
The Board’s activities are engaged with the mdu.strial, 
material and social development of the district. The 
Board’s headiquarters arcY in Sidney and it rrteets the 
second Tuesday in each montli.
All inquiries in regard to the district of North Saanich are 
welcomed, and active suppiort of the Boar^ is assured.
/Business :interes^:>v;ishmg To'lqcateTn:lhe.,,di8lricL'Will,,'■be: 
,;;:gladly,' received;'and':every:’po88ihle;:A8fi«8tanceY^
Factory sites on the w'aterfrdht with rail Trahsportatibn 
’f acilitieS’are, available.
gcjf’pvtt. (it ■^’lintikiAnii. tbo Cniinfl- ’’ 
(HIP ,= NiiUiiniil,. KniUvu.V'i;. uuiiumu' 
bold nt M ih’ftkl,: Ont:.;■ who onpiiirod 
and ..ifproresifiMml ”.:'go!f
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The Delco Light division of Gen- Goinpaiiy, local-
ernl Motors has recently put upon 1 
the market a new type of electric I •’* in Siclne.N'
light unit of a most interesting char-!!'”*■ in the years to come,
acter. This unit is the standard i ^ aupplymg coal to its residents at 
Delco lighting engine and generator I Hh . possible cost to- the.iri.
but with several new features. It i xt representative lias been in 
is full automatic. By this we mean , , ' loaanich numerous times of
that by turning on any switch in the d"- a study of condi-
hou.se or barns the engine is started. - " ’to the suu-
On turning off the last light the en-i*’^-'^ coal, .nfter i-iinversing vilh 
stops, thus eliminating storage' ^ ’^''rmhera o( the coimiiunity
being towed there on a scow by Mr. 
G. Mamie and there they had races 
and all kinds of jolly games.
A return loiirnainent of the itlayue 
Island Athletic Club vs. Pcdnt (foui- 
fort Tenuis Club was hold last l,‘’ri-j 
day nt ]\lrs. Garrick’s, ’riie games! 
and Sets were very chr.e and .some j 
very good and exciting ganici; .’ivoro i 
played. Tlie Mayne Island club won j 
the touruauuuit hy one set. the. score 
being 7-\i. There were a great! 
many jicople )ireson( and a deheions • 
ten was served on ihe grenmb.
Mrs. S. Ivobsi'ii ami litUp -.na t.'.ir-
gme
batteries. This plant is most eco­
nomical, both in first cost and oper­
ating expense. We recommend any 
of our readers interested to see or 
write Mr. H. J. Welch at 1303 Doug- 
la.s Street, Victoria, B..
don, who wore viBiling in Cam-mi
BUTTER TOOK SIX
PRIZES AT THE FAIR‘ing the dry weather. " Their advcr-
he has |.nit forward this suggestion: 
If the coal inircliasers of Sidnev and 
vicinity will get in touch with ids 
firm and allocv them to pocd tlieir 
orders and deliver tliem iu four-ton 
lots, it will greatly rccliico the hig-h 
cost of hauling, which in the past, he 
believe:-;, has been the cause of the 
prohibitive cost of coal. It i:, advis­
able to put in a supply of coal dur
j ver. retunK-d homo last ’J’ucsday.
! Mr. and, Mrs. .1. Smith am! baby 
i daugfiter are over visiting hei- par- 
i ents, l\lr. and Mrs. 3. Uobson.
1 Mis;-; Hoy, who was visiting IMrs. j 
j Derbyshire, returned to I'ancouver ] 
I last Friday. ■
! IMi-s. Kawlings gam' a farowrll tea 1 
I at her Imnie on Saturday as rh.e is 
j'eavir.g sliovlly lo spend the winter 
with her sister-in-law at Como.x.
show a roll call of 70. Mrs. Kinloeh, 
ill charge, is the divisional commis- : 
sionej-. Wednesday’ afternoon is vis- ' 
Hors’ day and the camp i.s open to | 
inspection to any who arc interested.
The. Ganges . fool,hall team had ai 
practice game on Thursday. With a ! 
lit tle careful coaching a very strong | 
association team could he formed. 
There seems to be plenty of good 
raw material to pick from that re­
quires a few pointer,s on the rules of 
the game and tb.e value of combina- 
ion in a team ratlter than indit'idua! 
play or cliasing llte l.-al! in itr wan- 
k-nng:- instead' of .staying put in the 
P" •ition the individual is expected to 
play. A!) tlie members are keen and
iMif linsiac;i jp,
Mr, .ktaple.s, of Cowichan, brough.t
ENTERTAINMENT 
AND SURPRISES
tisement appears in this issue.
In the five sections of creamery^ | 
butter entries at the Victoria Fair! 
“Our Own Brand” butter took six | 
pri'/.es.
The consistently good quality of I 
“Our Own Brand” butter is once ! 
more demonstrated. !
•‘Our Own Brand” butter is sold 
only in one pound unbroken cartons, 
an extra yvax paper wrapping lielps 
to preserv’e the true butter flavor.
Mayne Island Localt
at
By Review Represent.-vt ive 
A delightful iiicnic wa.-;. bchl 
Jlr. I’aiil Scoones’ Bay in honor of 
little Twinkle. Maiulo’s tliiril l.iirth- 
day. There were a jiarty of about 
20 small cliildren beside.-; many par­
ents. The ehlldren had a lively time
The guests at t.lrandview Lodge 
•bis Week iverc - .Mr. and Mi'.s. Gar­
rett, G. W. Laml.iling, Vancouver; 
Dorotliy .Niclialsen. .North Vimcou- 
viu-; .1. II. Disney, A. (A Brine, A. J. 
i Brine. New NVestiniimtcr; Mr. and 
I Mrs. li. IM. Ifird. Yieloria; D. 11. 
D’lialbii-an,Oak Bay; M, B. .hu-kson 
Victoria; Mr. and Air:.;, HIoo'l.v 
family, llat-/.ic.
;iver a lenni.s team to 
l\our lleuse lenm on 









Dasl 'Friday evening kD’' M'imii- 
fred Fatl entertained- at “Shore 
A.cres” in honor of Miss Nellie L-ive- 
spy, a popular bride-elect. The af­
fair took tlie form of a, miscellaneou's 
sl-tror'c,- and iir'-’- ed a, real sururise 
en. IMiss Livespi. Manv beautiful
iriflt ■'verc unnarked .{r"n’ Linal! 
Mi.-s, lave-t>-unk and in a few word:
?ey thanked her friends.
During the e'ening cup towels 
were hemmed and ihe name of the 
"oiker embroidered on each; these 
were presented to Miss Livesev 
when completed. liHss Fait came iii
S. Roberts, .J. McDaniels. .1. Mifchell, 
II, McIntyre. S. Parker, I’l. Mels en-/,io, 
S, ilalseth, and the Misses N. lavc- 
;-;(-y. A. f.iveyey. IU. (,’opilhorne. I.,. 
Bi-aithwaite, .1, Frost. R! iMatlbewr, 
J!. Cocb.ran, i. Doddard, Brown 
(W'lncouverj. P. Siniir-ter. N. Simis- 
ter, jM, Simister, A. Lorcnr.on. K. 
Lorenzen, M. Eims, ..A. F-nos, !.’. Gil­
man, A. Corfield, E. Whiting, P. 
Wlilting and \V. .Fatt.
I
I ■ "Jssy s' i •-arar''-
TIT - BIT.S hI » • ,» " ojs « CJ vrrn-xi !!-»<>;







.By Review R cpi c,«enlativc 
iMrs. Jas. Copitliorne, acconijuinicd 
by her .sister, itfir-s Buckley, of Vic­
toria, liave relnnied home after a 
visit to friend:; in X'aiiconver.
Aliss I'hliel 'J'liornton, who bar- re- 
and|''“ntly been nursing at Hock Bay 
j Uospital, is; spending a six weeks’ 
I beiiday v-isiting her parents, Mr. and 
j Airs. A. Thornton.
I Aliff. Violet Simpson left on Mon- 
. . jdav for her home in Seattle after
,B>- Review Repre.--,dilative p.qicnding a rlmrt hohclav lierc, as the



















h'ft. for Vu-I.oria mi Saturday.
iMr. ami Mrs. Smith and sen 
for A’icloria on Alonday last.
J'lev. and Air.?. Deane left fur 
toria lii.zt week to take, u)' rcsiti 
there.
Archdeacon arul AfrK. Greene, of 
Ivelo'.vna, arc the guests of the Rev. 
Davia. ! .
AD-;-;. F. If. AVallers returned from 
Vicli.n-ta Tue.sday,
Air, and Alr.s. Smith and ecu re- 
tiirned from Victoria on Saturday 
a ikL are stay ing at idr. PL Crofton'.s 
hoiiae for fi fevv days, 
f The Girl; Guide Camp at Rivers- 
dalo is in full T-vidng. Rain, on Tucs- 
! day and AVednesday caused a post- 
i po.slment, of , camp until Thiirf-day, 
■ when fortuna.tcVy . tlie wcathci- cleav­
ed. Tlie Duncan, and Ooxyicli com- 
ijanjes with, the .Saltr Si-fring cbmpatiy
on
for
surprise herself when she 
vas pre.sented with, a beautiful 
'--hower Imiiqupi of gladiolus, asters,, 
sweet pea.i--. ferns,, etc. Attached to 
ivh'.te satin streamers -ivere small bits 
of advice from each friend rresent, 
ii'ritten on (-'d'-red canls. "IIiere ivere 
read aloud and proved very interest­
ing: time will tell whether or no 
the:.;c “kiml wordr-" will be L’lken lo 
licai-t by Miva alt.
A dainty Inill el .supper was rcrveil 
at lO.t’tl in Ibe dining-room, . Mint, 
Ro:a Alatthov.' and Miss Wimiifred 
halt pouring the coffee from a pret­
tily decorated talile. Tlie invited 
g'.i'n'tj ■'■ere: .Mesdanies 1d. Liverey,
Annual Ha.nnu,pi.
Alenibei':. <)f Die club are ad', i>,ed t-.i 
coinnience a strict coiir.-e in dieting 
in preparattoii for Die annua! b.'ui- 
riuet to be hrdd on Saturday evoiiing. 
Sept, llith.
Social F.vcn.'nir
Tlie usual social e’-ening Dm 
c'lib will be lield on. S.aiurdav,
-Uh.
Inrorporalion
The ('-.xevnDve annotinrc Ibv 
poralion of (he club under 




Classified Ads are inexpmmi'o - -- 
Chily one cent per word pm' 'ts'Uic. 
For a feiv cents >'ou can reach .aluiurt: 
■'>.!! th.e homes in the. entire diFitrict. ,
1 ni M t'fw 1). Siippu-ou.
I Air. DolHcro left on 'I'luirsdny 
j Dm S.S. Finpres.- of Russia 
i Shanghai.
1 Mrs. AV. AIcAllister left on Satur­
day for her home in Wood Fibre,
; B.C.. after spending a week’:- holid 
; at Deep Cove as the guest of Air. and 
; Airs. J. Peck. :
j Guests registered at tlio Chalet this 
j v.-oek include: Capt. and Airs. Srague, 
Victoria; Air. and Airs. Alitchell, of 
California; AJrs. AYitloiv and Airs. 
Gullen and two daughters, of Van­
couver: Aliss Beecher and friend, of 
Victoria'.
Airs. 1'. Norris left this week for,a 
iJiort holiday in Vancouver.
’J'he Bamberton Cement. Company 
lield their annual picnic at the Cha­
rt grounds on Saturday afternoon, 
'.bout 8.00 alteiiding. The party were 
”onyeyed to tlie ground! by! the: co.ni- 
iianj'r, boats and a ! most enjoyable 
time was spent at sports and bathing. 
pvA, dong jlist! of sporting events ivere 
j run. off ■during the affernooii,! after 
\ yhich tlie! ! bountiful '! supper was 
spread on long tablesnnder the trees. 
'Ihe tired .but happy'! party! then re­
turned home:,, f-
■ Aliss Alay- iGopithorne!:!entertai!ied: 
- ‘ of I friends! at! a!! delightful
FORtSOURLAND
—0-




Ig 7?I party at her/honielon:Friday:!eyeiiing!
/•'. I @: Ul lionpr of Mis3,, A'!iblet!Snnpsqn,’!.-i,vh6;
r; L’-CnCTlU Alonday: for; Seattle!., :Games,!
trciiant
$ii0aTERiiii^
Sacked at the Cai>.uery






^ ffeshments: ivere jEefyed'iLVitlieThqs-! 
i‘’5s. bringing a most enjoyable evc-
!;n,'ng.:;to.- aLeldseL ■■"■"'’'' '■ A&lDN„EiY,;;;B:G.i
'Ih
.................. t\












above prices in four- 
..vf. toiL'idotS.
WE BUILD, REMODEL OR REPAIR 
BOATS OF ANY KIND
-...... -o-
If yyqti are ta, sintill: uoqr, j'et iii A 
i.oiu'li!!!\vit!i !us!'aiul.'!!i;(i:Ai:i!!poolA; 
yonr:!A.'rder ; witli; otliqrii '/ami!!! 













Maiinv\Va>o5 5LIbI. Your Bonin nnd Maebimu-y Will) Uii j*
,L, ,,!L' ..!;:.'E
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<:)!;,:IIItl 111 j!I'»! ‘!!.*>.'L !.'■'(’ !SA
A pripOB in Ih" iK-w <'lll•.v,;|pl• ”!»'L '
f -'For ihci ilfsl. i:in'u:t‘--;lnf.l Ditcv (inliv bapiiUiUf (:tl!;ihi!:!t!ii<,ci’iii()ijti ;D.li.finLknf';A 
:: of ’.ClirydlcL’a ()iiali.ty,;.olHmlart|iwfiion ;i»lii,iL. i:if. ,liiti!t|iiDA,,lDUi’ -
iiiui'iily fUD’fi I D ' stipl't ly <;h(‘ I’D nr- lirDaltTi rnoioi' i igd KtdA ™>--’A'tB,if Hi.t l; !:l U(fih.!
vouinftiiidinK'Siipnrioi'iUnR,;-”"- ■■!■'■■ !':’ -a
50. iDiliAiiiMt:) DiDi'e I'f'r )in,ur; 5 tn ’M miliAAiii B, 'TiMnnltv Iny t'af rnrnini'l -
jniHl I'ooniiiioBh: (,.'!D’3’!5lt’,r T't’Diily’ prnl iilyle~Di|| ilifW' liijflD'i'-iirii-pil-iDir 
,*'1 ifi’ii)UiOfi tloYolopDt'l Riii'l.pi.n'iiitfli'(l (iiii,l liviill, ii!-i ( lii’.'ii'lfT' finiltif'*-"-*
nntl, piven, iiof hf- flDi P' ,i',M’ ii,l' VAi:.li,ifnl oiun-alion, Inil wiili 1!lH! {mia'.Dn|.v
eeononiy of :S0 iniitT Id lilt'jDilloi! Df .pafffiHno,
Gliryslor ‘'50” bdI only loDltn l)eU.ci--it id l:i()it()i'Aip(:l pDrlornih peiU'p—
."!-!'and'sinliils.'np.lpiiif!lb.'■ i u 
Com0 in .for a ridoA Oin'o yon do I ’you aviU iioocr ipDim AvanitUi 





Vicloria, Vancouver and Islanclg
G«hIfa! B ui 1 tl i n r, Y i cIoria, B, C., ; a t,:!;yan cou viiry’B ,',G
MEMBERS:
Chicago Board of T»‘ade 
B. G. Bond Dealers’ Association 
Victoria Stock Exchange 

































.. PURITY AND 
QUALITY
-0-—0-
For Sale at All Leading 





Day and^ Night Service Phone Keating 41M
' J. A. PATTERSON
^ Garage on East Saanich Road near Temperance Hail
I CM WHITE i
^ . ww iv&p V? Jl a
I i DEALERS IN:-----------
Alf 5 d,,. ?-.Jb
■I, B.C. Phone Keating 6X |SAANICHTON,
BUTCHER I
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PROMPT SERVICE Your satisfaction
assures our success
The 58th Annual Fall Exhibition 
will be held in the Agricultural Hall 
and grounds under the auspices of 
the North and South Saanich Agri­
cultural Society.
Fifty-eight years of uninterrupted 
organization is a record of which the 
society is justly proud. Mr. Exhibi­
tor, make this year’s exhibition big­
ger and better and more successful 
than any previously undertaken and 
rest assured it is the truth when 'we 
say that it, “Is Up To You.”
The president and directors, Avith 
the assistance and support from the 
Provincial Government, Saanich Mu­
nicipality, the various school hoa7Tis 
in the dislidet. Farmers’ and \Vo- 
mon’s Institutes, the merchants of 
the city of. Victoi-ia, and others, and 
last of all, the experience gained in 
the general administration of affairs, 
making possible the succe.'i.s that has 
been attamed by the Saanich Fair 
for a continuous number of vears.
Entries close on MY'dncsclay, Sep- 
tojuber 22nd. There are' classes for 
almost every Ime of (mdeavor con­
nected .with the “Farm.” Plntries in 
the children’.s classes are free.
The 10th Canadian .Scottish Pipe 
Band, hy kind ))ermis.sion of Lieut.- 
Col. IJrquhart. M.C., D.S.O., A.D.A., 
Avill render .“elections on Wednesday, 
September 2yth. Come and bring 
your friends.
The annual ball of the society will 
bo held on Friday. October 1st, in 
the Agricultural Hall, .Saanichton 
Dancing froin 9 to 2.
The exhibition committees are as 
follows;—
Horses—H. C. Oldfield, R. Craw­
ford.
Cattle—H. C. Oldfield, T. K.Tlar- 
.rap....
Sheep, Swine and Goats—— T. K. 
Harrap, Ed. Blacklmrn.
, :Poultry Arthur Wright, C. L. 
Styan.
Rabbits——P. Barlow, Captain Bab- 
ington.; “
Roots and Vegetables — W. 'D. 
Mic-hell, T. F. Gold, George Little^ A.
McDonald. A ' ;
Grains, Grasses and Seeds——H. C. 
Oldfield, F. Turgbose, J. M., Malcolm.
: Fruit—H.vE. Tanner, Arthur ,;P. 
rJeune.V' '•■■■' .C-''"'"'
. Flowers:Mrs! J.' :t. ‘ Harrison,^ 
Mrs., T.. Fy -Gold, Mrs.: White-Birch.
V. J am s: ah d B 6 ttl e d, Fru it.s-—-Mr s: ■ A; 
MacKehzie, Mrs.. W. JC Barker, Mrs. 
R; p. Tppej jMiss Jeune. : . C U V" 
.TIpney , and tDairy Products-r-Mrs. 
R: E. Nimmo, Mrs. F. -Turgoose, Miss 
.Malcolm. —L'
- Ladies’: Work-AMrs. :Michell,: Mrs. 
iTanner,,jMrs.. Pp]3e,^ Miss'.;ApHeyer: ; 
,;S; :;Bdys’5,and:;Gir]s’"'W;ofk:-A:MfsLPdpe; 
:Mrs. Pai-berry, Miss A. Hcyer, Miss' 
hlackonzie.
Indian Department—Rev. Father 
Scheclan.
Sports -X. Ed. Blackburn. R. D. 
Pope, F. Tomlinson, R. Crawford. A.
: P. Jeune,—, Assisted-.by - the following: 
Aliss MacKenzie, Miss Moses, Miss 
iTupper, Mrs. Parberrv, Air. Ramsav, 
;Mr. P. Rawlins (Clerk of the Field), 
jMrCO?Neillj MryHai'mahpaiid-AIfPW.'^ 
ICersey.
Highland vents — .A-lexander AIc- 
■Dphald, xR. tELiNimmd^; CaptP Wilsdii;. 
Donald Cameron.
DOMINION GOVERNMENT OBSERVATORY




Obseryatory oh Little Saanich Mountain Has AVorlJ’s Second Largest Telescope.
THE:GOTTAGE^
: J." LIND^
Meals — After npori;
Y/ ------------------------ ---------------------—. J,
— ‘ Phone : -Sidney,:::91: -—]—-1-^]-—'^:
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE
BRETHOUR & SHADE
;'':Doiible" Daily Freight Service Between' 
'Sidney-aiid Victoria
/Zi .1
I.OCAL HAlJLING FURNITURE MOVING, ETC.
-------------------------------------—-------------------------—----- --------------------------------------------------------- -«/
- A TRlAi. ORDER WILL ('ONVINCE 'WU
f:',, -' '■ :i '■■■; •■■■•■I
' ). • I r
■ ■ Y ’ I I j
By Review Representative 
. , Ur; ::-R; , C.;;Parberry has ; dpoiicd' a 
modern dental-office .at Saanichtony 
Ho.htates: that 'work . will bo . of high­




home; hlTor: tv'plohsantiTrip: toy Skag-. 
way,;:Apska,:'.j,.'::.',-kk"
.Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bagley have 
rbtui'ned 'to: their' home:;:, at'; Alount 
Newton- after :a pleasant /liolidfiy at 
Seattle,'.. - .
' AH'S, AIucNah and Alis.s AlacNab 
have returned home after a delight­
ful trip to .Skngwny, Alaska.
_Mr. and' Airs. Sum Caldwell and 
Aliss Dot Caldwell, of Ladysmith, are 
spending a holiday at their summer 
homo, Island View Beach,
Alis.s Gladys Tanner and Mr. Wil­
liam l.iiiiier, V.eiUrai ymanum Hoad, 
are iiiieading a lioliday at .Seattle.
The many friomls of Air. Peter 
Ferguson will regrr-t- I r, iifa). tj,.,) jve 
lias ngiim had ii. .severe and sudden 
attack of sieknesH,
: Air, and Airs'. Gay and :<lnaghter 
iu'd- .spending a hoiidny with ,Alrs. ./V, 
E... Hole. Chu'k .Avenue,. .
Air.': ami: AirH, Best.and threevsonr 
.p’ Npw AVestrninHter lOu'e: gnosta.'af 
tlu; i'ibme: of .AHv- fi-nd ,,Mr.s, ,1, 'W, 
Slviggett. it 'y
: - .AH',- iVmi Al r», Ari luir T’ergusmi jmd 
family .have; returned to' their..home 
aftor jspoiidi-rig .tlie: .suinn'iap: ill. Sn'afi- 
-i chib a'-..Bay.;-
WitK th^ opening of this new Art D 
a cordial invitation is extended to all who are 
interested in water color, oil painting or home 
decorating to make this store their headquarters 








advice and a saving in tlie repair or purcliase 
'■'■^of'a'reliabhrYmtcli'o'r cldcE
.-..Deu-l’-yiir.;..
:.:.;AVlK;n.';ybiv:dn’iJrhii. lit'lrhdo hu? ■ 
: jpAvludy liow, un'ust'd dny for iny 
;:-,. wn!'il»dhy, :: 1 . knnp,)u,ul :.uiv ymr,.
, .011*01'.: AmL.-I- Uhl ruullng nll- 
' (un'l,''i 'bf inioreid-ing thhigiv to do 
' '.dn ithik nmydny, L linvn; timh’ 
fop; ehnritiihlo work, for roiuling 
null Hiiuly llutl 1 wouldn’t hnvo, 
Sf I I'lhrl to 'Wot'('.v ul'out how iny 
; ' olotlvos' :\v(;i‘(r . gfoing '' 'to:..: get.- 
y. clmmoildiu'h.wcek," '■
:; ;i- . 'Byy nondii'B ohA' wnHldutC to 
yt-hil' hiuiidi'V f hcluni!,v nnvu 
!---' nionoy,---'.- - :-r ■ - -;-
Ml!,''i, T. B.
Reeves Stencil Colors, in tubes and bottles^ 15c and 25c 
.''Reeves.Student-Oil: Colors, tubes•■15c'■ 
ReevOs lialfRariYV'ator Dolor BoKeo ... from SI 00
Reeves Stencil Omfils.............................. S2;00
:'-ReeYeS-Sllk::Art.''-GutntS -? .U.-;' 
.Reeves Silk Painting Outfits .............................^^3.00





MAIL ORDERS. AITENDED TO PROMPTIA' -’w
' / ' I v'Saanicliton^: -/British'tColumbia'
l) .,E)iBnut.;A’uvir






Thursday, August 26, 1926.
Saanich Peninsula and Ouil' Islands Review
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in EiiKland 
C.uar.anteed to Remove Scale of Any Tliick- 
nesR. Prevent Leaks and PillinR, and Pneserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea 
Non-injunous at any strength




,-iuto &. Mstrine Kiio-inc Rcpaiis 
BATTERY SERVICE 
InipcriHl Oil Co.’.s Piotlucls 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84
QIDNEY BARBER SHOP
UJ AND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 





?.;?-Foot Scow Liglit Towing
SCOW WORK
Thomas H. Simpson 
Pender Island, II C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
During the Winter SeoRon the Waterfront i» a Busy Flare at the ?rr:rnieh Cannery.
V-
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your seiwice night or dav
])R. LOUGH—DENTIST
lieacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
: and . Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.









, ?;Phpne V5 g p;;:■Yl~
MEMORIAM
'Tis htird (o p-art with yoti. Old Friend.- 
The FViend we knew for ycar.s,
./Viid surely tve may Vte forgit^en 
If o'er >eu we .'h.ed teare.
AVe watcl'.ed you when a toddling 
-'V'lrmred you in your prime.
Hut like unto the Human Race 
You boAved lo Father Time.
)abe,
Like every other earth.ly thing
You liad yottr “Ups and Downs,’’ 
Smnelimes you were rereivod with smiles, 
At ciiher time.a with frowns.
You tried so eaime.stly to leach—
-A tough job, it is true—
'The intelleetufi! reader.^ of 
Ihe Sidney Review.
In Folitics you had your "Fling"__
Y ere subject to queer fits,
We’re known you weep" for ‘'Tories.’’ and 
Groan mournfully over “Grits." 
And tl'.en you'd hop onto the “Fence" 
.Ami t
Hut Ih.'i.l's th(! modorn way, perhaps
The I'roper thing to do.
Let's liope your second time cm oarth- 
AVith “Rejuvenated Glands,"
Will bring you th.at success you wish ;
In this, and other lands.'
Your new name may engulf the old, 
But still there’ll be a .few 
'i'i'ho will remember you as just 
“The Sidney Review.”




By Review Representative ’ 
SA.ANJCH'rO'4, Aug. 26. — Miss 
l.illion Styan eldest daughter of -Mr.
Mrs. (,i. L. Stjm.n, qX Keating, 
was joined inmarriage; to Frederic 
G. ' Goodwin,: at St.: Mary’s Churchf 
S'lnnielitoh, bn 'Wednesday, Aug; 25: 
Afc'T.SO'p.m.:;-- :v,;r, G:.iv;::,:
Th ece rc mony was conducte d ;;‘hj'
Uie Rev. 'I. S. AGiBastih; (vicar of the 
parish). - riie; cliureh was tastefully' ... 
decor at ed. a nd - the: la r ge gatb ering of ,: 
friend,3 indicates the high esteem/and '
the Rockies to Ednionton, : Allmnda, ; 
the young couple -will reside in Vic­
toria. ■ ■ ■ , v-.r
SIDNEY IN rHE Lead
Sidney ad'i'anccd into a one-gamo 
lead In.; the play-offs for l.he Com­
mercial Baseball championship hero 
^Vednesday night, 25tli, when tlney 
defated- the ; Tillicuni? by a score of 
I 2 to .5 in H seven-inning game. In 
the iirst; tilt the teams went nine in- 
'r<mgS'',td: 6-6/draw ;and;at;Te’ast;:ariA:'’'Y;y'';yS.
other game wil! he necessary' before 
the xvinner is decided.
REYAgR IFFITH's": PRE AGH F E>
.......  ■.:AT:,;SAANICHTON:ySUNDAW;'A
-“■WTjY’i^i'Gvrhicly^tt^^^^ SA.^NICHTO.N. Aug. 26. -- I'lio
congregation at Saanichton UnitedThe- district. 






large or too small; 
Particular.? freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
I’hone 5; . Beacon Ave.
's'L;
Butcherl's Sunken Gardens, ,-ii Ted .tnlc-l. Gut of lh= Pcuinsula’s Beauty SpoU.
As “Shores Acres" Appears Today
WATCHMAKER
YI repair:;watclies?;and"blocks: oT - 
: ;quality.; Any;:make of;:watch or: 1 
clock supijlieci;; ;
■ NAjP. ;GRAY Saanichton, B.C.
:sands:;;fui^eraL
COMPANY
j Our; Modern ; v EstablifihnVciii,;; 
, Motor Equipment ;hnd Largo 
; Stock of; Funci'al Supplies cn- 
V able us to rondor Consciontiou.s 
Service day or niglit, with no 
■| extra charges for Country 
Calls. Office and Chapel, 16F2 
Qund.ra Street, VieWria, B.C. 
Phonos?, 3,300 and 00.16.
’tery; !f ';;t ; ; .Y.Gd; ,st f ( rvic;&;
After tlie wedding ceremony' a re- 
■“•'‘plimi WOE held at the Temperance 
M"'!. Keating, whej-e himdreds of 
jf,pie,pdg|i;a%(Wjieigji6er5gatp>vded||tA 
-'•w.li (lie newly weds every' joy' and 
jdiapjlijpeSs:;;.''... . ........... - ..............................
I THE CHURCHES |
I ;;:;;\)’hcn A'oit ai'e;tlirough :;\yitli;:yeur. 
‘Rcvicyv ihail ;it ;>lo :i!0)itc' fricjiyi'i'ihat 
;ifi interested iivythisy iiart^ttaf ■ .jllie, 
:AVest Gofjst.,; ;'l’hc.v liiity: hpp,rocia(:b it 
and: later conic :nut herejtojroside; ; -
«»»MW m'wwyi
A.:
B.G. Funeral Go., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Einhahning ;for !jhi)nhent a 
;; Rpocialty;; Chargcii; iijodernto, 
.Lady atletulnnt, . Our exjiori'- 
;: once: oxtondM: over ; a; poriqtl of!; 
'.nearly;' sixty,-,,yonvs.
734 i Broughton Sti, Viciorin. 
Pin, 2236, 2230, :h237, :177:iR
Saanic.h and Gulf . i’-MWjnes .
• Aitsr a nu*nIII*fi'ni throu^li 
■'T Islftnds'Review ---------- ——
51.00 PER YEAR
SUBSCRIBE rODAV!
p gregat,_ __________ ___,
Cihurcli re.-embled a gathering of old 
fiiend.s wlmn air. and Mrs. Griffiths 
attended on Sunday' morning last.
a United Church of some trvo hun­
dred an.'J fifty- families.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf If lands 
Revieyy for only $1,00 per year
ANG1.ACAN
'■'■,Siin«irty,'''AugURt;.'29l)i’
:;:V :-l;i:oly:;:TrihityL'Lv3();;>an Tloly:;- 
(.hminiimimi.




Some Classy Yousig 
Ones
Also Bred Does
A 'i R I-..A,-5UN/U.U,.I’. I'l,
"J,; 'A.' Nunn''A’’Ssdhey
(CONTRIHUTED) , ,
One , sonietinvim Wonders tlmt 
greater intcrcr.t is not .shown liy the 
Inhabitant!?, of tlie Ishinda in the 
Lady Itlintp Gulf Ifdandi? 1 toaiiital 
whicli yvas built and ia inaintained 
for the iienelit of the lample pf du.
liull I.d.'.ad,, lleit ||ii..,e „,U k 111,1;,111
fiitiiiday, AiU'Uil 29lh 
,Moriiiiig service iiL Saaniclitoii at 
1 ], u'dml,.
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Men's Suits to Measure
.::":FROM':$2G.OO'' up'-
XLL ENGIJSH CLOTH
'■ Clarence - Costiimersf
llooiu .3, UpMliiil’B, Phono 2907 
707 H. VrilCH He. Vietmdri. lEf'.
k,
 >i ynion: St., icloria, B.C 
Wnlk tiptlnlr* nitd itnvci inonif'y 1
DR. REGINALD PARBERRV
Cor, of K, .Saanich Ro.'u,l and, 
;■ .1 Mount Newton;;,Crofis .Road 
;;;,.„;SAANHJHTQ,N,;.B„ih
, Hein;!!’ {I rt.in,, (p '1,30' p'.ip.
';: Kyeningfi, by appolntnient.
; Dif7>“Pltono; hL' KeaHngT''-"T9
..--’"S
:■ The;; Elec trie:'Kef rig.*;
";;;:;";,'erator:;pruicl'uc,os; ;■ y;:.
v-:;;,:. day-,,and[)13i£:l'lt;*
Go n'l 1 c c Id ,t o, - y c) t, i V:'- 
(tiiinry ItoiiHT Iigl'lJiTg
'i'syLiein.,,"'":-
We havej'li'c;; of'; 
..hiiectrie ;i‘efri).';(!ratorH for fitile,, 
auitnhio for: th'O re* uirenienlM : 
,;of .pinall -and' largo; fauiiHeii,,; ;;- 
V(!»it our dl>sj'tlay vooutf:, see 
tludm iinltii oporal.inp' under tu,.. ' 
tua,l ,dmne,'i|id :iia‘)nd!Uona.-;,:,'Tlu')i 
;:iTearn;,';:;jt<iyy :';yf'Hti:;T7V|V'.' (divifC'vone,;:'; 
wiiHe pfiyin(7 for h in ’ahjjilj" lij;, '
lit atliviimpif'i t i u P ; ' '■
:,;;;‘b.’,c:;electkig't
P« hdorw :;;a mlIjoni g I a *; -'Sr r *>,, (
! receive cai'e and comfort and he 
j-witliin . easy reach of tlieir medical 
I advi.sor.
I "la It notliing lu .voi.i all ye that 
paHa liy"'.•liiat uiiwarda of twn Inin,
; dred;,persons ivere minieddn the horn : : , c,.:„iVV vx '
Vpital' during 1926 and that tier proL, : 
liortion for tiie |i;ir.t ,riinat|ai of-, 1926 ' em,’/ V.'.',,
■ia;yv:eir,'d;real,er-,tlia..';;:thiaT''::Tn;'
(liHV otten h(.mr!'v. of. i)eo)ile jil.i!,e'iVn(; 
t-lie |Hi,f?|dtal Imitril-iof , niaiiagc.ment. |,:ni|





G0D,DARD & CO.j .Stdr.eyVanro?»v*r j,;-
Itlantl, B.C.
I: r-1 a l> 1 >« h c d
ill England ^
Canadian Manufacturers
PURE “A.K.” BOILER FLUID
r ' ' i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , II
(Pat. Reg, 16G)
Snic, Economicn! and Unequalled for Removing Scale | 
and Corrosion and Preserving Ploles, Tubes, |
Rivets and Slays of All Steam 









:;Ma)ten Sea Water; AlUaline 
Overdone Quite HarmlriiB '■
No Muddy Depo.tit lb Burn Plalca
I
In udf hv the InrgR*t and; moRt irnportant niilln,: dleainiihip com* 
paiiicii, healing planls, etc., on the Iidand nnd Coaiil.
PSP' Tefilimoniiilft on Rfi<)ueBt '"9|iW5
■ A I’T'ial 'Solicitecl'^';;'.f-
55c PER GALLON IN 45-GAL. DRUMS
I',0,It. SIDNEY, B.C. f/ihrr»rIliiteoiinla for larger quaiilitlenV i
NO MONEY TI1..L CONVINCED
' ('1 V ■ M t ' 11 • 1 *' ,.i r ■ .'J I ■








0 1 1 , . ^
iliii'i, ho!ipi(/i| iit, line 'of:-(he''ci'Ci'" I<t';i',- %«-/ 
ill 1 he prut Im e (i]'d i,i 11 cc f,( ,l,dii
,'UMi(,o;!;'',''ge,ii;ci'(Mti'4;;';':,'d(niiiitjtmY'' hr'o‘:T 
"ci,ih,''f)d''Trhiri,;";ioc(i! iiOciei Jer'' druF'.'jh'i'T,,;'‘' ''f) 'Trhiri::i i i c '.'pri';-' . ;,,, 
pi,9’?ii,n(iT,i,j':rini!',:1.;inH'',^;f,0'';,,tieHV':';f'oi';;,',i<yy
i wliich (im hoiird l.t Very iti'tilefn!, Imi '•
■ I(lie xi'iindcrit;, if; Iwilf' llwi , .riiiMler.Y i'd;'' 
t hi',',' dll c,i'i"i( iiip; 111 t hv |•'(';cpl’r lire 'I',' 'r-' r '' V*''" 
liidiicdThifi (TriJ'’,iill hofijioiul HI .o'. - > ,
;w(i,vI'f- im!,,, .why mot'",:' ,H :ii!, ,'i)r'Vcr 
I (,11 kii.c' to' mriiil, ■ ■ i ry;
' ’Mr, Av liq’liw, - cf (J,:tiu:i"T 1'1<’> ‘().' 
: whi'r ,L O'i'v f,i,i.'tj»i)r, n,i ,<,;,!id,io»'ti:'!; or, 'L i 
Sulir-rilmni' wil! fclf ,'you'nil .I't'mil;,-:'y.i 
ivlgltu i;dh' pcr'InfMith itiil-'crqit mii j-! 
;will imlillo ;Mtu lo ulicH mcl , Wi.ii 
innv.—doii't v,ail,,,TjcCi)tfi;c .vuu mn ,i , 
Ih,! rtHjorilcii. (iti:'the Ihi,'dul.il l,ifiiil,.i im „
,'i C'-'il'niii t!''m* l>'of''tro tii'hri* clii'dTo'
I, ,;:;T,)im,;;,;'i.im,tl,i,l,„iiHH(,r ,i'riHn;:;,()H;iv'(,i:c'Hn,!' 
Hr(;r',iivli,:|,'i,HTH,;,9,HHt i!>i ,,.„;d(m,V'iHg,",:. t'im
Bl’irhI’NN'INfL:,s'(,'M'1'i:\vt5'
: Lf li t 1
K:Tiut1t,iliK'Ti,'':i,)'url,l'(Tilai'ly,;(Fin'w;'i;)i»pldy:,;'^ 
ifiii] A iii'i.dri'l Itir Ihiyis jitid (.rirlfr—of Till njfog-.-.ni ;i Imr mt't.
Ill ll;*’ I’ov;/ I'l'hur, l/Avri Main M'mH"- 'f'ntj mny nclcr.i o.verylhinj'r j-'' 
'I'oV-'Iinyu!!'*'"..air'Il,:ie'''1,')c:Y':wc5;trHi}7::'C|iia!itjLD':ahc[,'aill,ccrt'nomy:'yalues',
ill llic ni;i).,»''*H (im' ‘yjuio] vs’car.
; ,;Fort anil Lani'lcv Siirein
... V. ..If J)) llu' (jttLi t ]i'i hvi'l) n<"i it, \'(H1 HI f-oil rirfl it firlr.i’l ion. OlllLll.B
, Jirc, Hot ,in„l(:ru,;,i5mg,;,l'«Hulllii| i!,i,id ;„Mr,, ,it,)i;;,C'V,CII*y.i,lSa;;:, a , lO'VV'; COfiL,",- -■-yv if .".r r.1.1 ...... , ..... . .............. .,,,......... .
h. I ll huimi.ny tmiMjri'r lui- ;cm . ( IlC ! tool. I )i:’|)ai (
'TTkiotowv'amtY '
w ill;: giiiiily: TAptily di; copy . 
::yc«'r',!i;:,,fiiuiticiHl ',;r<ipdrt;:;'t<)i,-, 
' ::iuiv’vriiH ,j):i',ini(iHH,itrd]
(jf ,; i,lg:T ,: „!;d „ '/-Q, ; I
gnv }.cr. OC:
1 Will (Ini.c who reivl thii. miii'lii ,
;ti>,;)Hdir:ihittTvyry:’.i|ivlrlng ,l»af,i- 
:T,i,t{im:'hy,;glft,:,:d(jntitio'h,':' or - .utihiirrip,
;-,y




; DAILY PAI’EU.S I’OK FULL PARTICULARS g
\hi:'
Pasre Ten Thursday, August 26, 1 926,







>*■*>«■« n ■nil iMg»»<>^Bn»<i Muw o 1 «■!»«■ ■>* cKei»o»^< j
One cent per word, per issue. A ' 
group of figures or telephone num- |: 
btr will be counted as one word. No 
advertisement accepted for less than 
twenty-fiv'e cents.
Our Motto: “SERVICE !
WE STOCK—— A ,
STEWART MOiSEMBXTAE WORKS i J
liTD. Write us for prices before j | 
purchasing elsewhere. 14 01 May I | 




STRAYED on to premises of J. ^ 
Bryce, Patricia Bay, one two-year 
old squirrel grey heifer, one year- j 
ling yellow jersey. Owmer can ; 
have same by payment of ex-1 
penses. If not claimed in 30 days j 
will be sold. , i
i, Pies, Cakes, Pastry and Buns ELDERLY LADY wants comfortable room and dinner in a quiet farm 
house w’ithin easy walk of Stage 
Route. Terms must be moderate. 
( Apply Box 1, Review Office.







!! FOUND—On Brennan’s Beach, sil-' < 
[i ver barred bracelet, several names ^ | 
|j on inside. Owner prove property ■ | 





Globes and Wicks 
Straw Hats 







Fresh Ground Coffee—Per pound
FRESH FRUITS IN SEASON
-65c ' I 
.70c I
i FOR S.ALE—Small “Charmer” stove 5 
M for wood W. A. Stewart, Breed’s
' Cross Road. $5.00. | Mfl!llllllllllllllllll!llillllllllll!ill!illlllllllll!llil!llilii!llli!i!illillilil!II!l!liilil!!llili!illlilll!il!iii;l!l!F!lliiij1!i!!!||||||l!llllilllilli!llll!lllllllll!llli{||l!llllllllll!il!llll!l'!l^
:Tarts-—--Per dozen;.: r.............
Jam Turnovers—Per dozen
McIntyre checker boards at ^ 
the Review- Office, 10c, 50c and’ 
.$1.00. Mailed any where in Canada,
FOR SALE—Two good family cows, : ' 
1 three-year old Jersey bull. Ap- 
: ply J. H. Monk, Beaver Point. a
ICE COLD loganberry JUICE, ___




Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 1 =
v,s
We Deliver All Over The District
Islands Review IH A^LABASTINE, All OolorS 
$1.00 PER YEAR ;1 HARDWARE------
TODAY! Paints;; Oils, Varnish, T g
: ■: Rubber Roofing, TaPPaper, pep,1 ~




Ammunition — Flashlights and Globes m
J. A. Nunn,
! .■ Bulk Peanut Butter-—Per pound ........15c
i Rye Krisp---- Large, packet ......................... 45c =':
'tf.== ^ ^ —-Packet ............:;...-45c ^=';-
: . Scotch fVlait---- Three-pound tins ..............?0c
: sg Sugar---- 20 pounds for ............................$1.39
|b “Where Most People Trade” |i
US your wants, we to pyery part of the district from
on Vancouver Isiandi
A few Snappy Clearance Prices 
fou Can’t Afford to Over Look.
Children s White Cotton FlosSe, all sizes; a 
good quality . Per pair ... ............. .25c
MERCERIZED SOCKS
Children’G Mercerized Socks, all sizes fioni 6
...... ....
;a regular 7d,c, lineup'"clear .at 
lfVT:p|:A;;':lUVese:S6clca are,"excellent:'quality,'in''pne'xo'l6r'" 




;Bjg Special! Per dozen .................................. 50c'
GINGHAMS AND PRINTS
1 '1' Fica'f.s Bffsl Quality Ginghams and Prints 
for quick selling, regular d.5c per yard. All
I irmrked al; the same price; Per yard .......... 25c




■:||"-;'^'Bat:}nngSuit,t;han y(UM:)rdinar'ily'''can afford,to 
bu3L:;"'A's;".low ..each'
i'SHOE:; DEFARTMEl^
ALL OUR SANDA.LS MUST GO REGARDLESS OF 
COST. ;;"SENb":;YduR: feet"::d6wn:;:and.;we';will'' 
FIT THEM UP AT A LOW PRICE.
’ Canvas Boots, 2, 3, 4J/2 and 5 only. A 
dandj'' Boot but broken sizes—V/hile they last
at onl^''.......... ................. $2.00 per pair
Boys Ileavy School Boot. We want every­
one to SCO this Clearance Value, 1 O’s to 5’s, cill 
FvzcG^ between. Tl.csc must be cleared. • A
Big Special : All at tlKrsarne price $2.89
: Bo;/s .Sh'irts, ejize ^12 to " I 4,"0\n at; Uhe; san'ie';"'. 







" 6'?V6:'?5;::in:;;"thv:piQ(:(‘;;;;'; A':,;rejailar:0()C'pioc"o;" how:;mn" ..... ...................... . .... ............... ............. ........... per;
A: Itiy hi'iccial’in I’owt'l!!! , (,)nly :2r) on .nnlo at'ihiH apocial 
;„a,in'icq;L;:: :l!l;airli«A!"»mihlo;;BiZ(r.20x"fl2:. ■"■:A.:r'dAiUa.r''$ii5'0'qB>r 
j)ai)’; f<cl,lHiy;nONV,: Si:nqlb; at 60c,;or:T6vi)6it'
■‘a,Those''will;bo::picked: up": fftat!:;',':;:
8HiC,i'rriNG-?~Fu 1) double bod width, A : Special,
llqgulnr Aibc piocea now aolliiiff to cl<Nir :at;only,69c
4 I’jeifes of Underwear Crepe auitable for NiKhtica, etc. 
. A lliK Special: If yurdn for $1.00
,1;0 I'iecea of;if}aiuieletlo in .bundlea"of ten yards eacb. A'
Mi IT Rrii'U'i.'i 1 * 1 fV i>ji I'H n , <t''j »w\^.Bbr Sfiecial':; 0;yarda for
.'i I’ioce.s I'lain Colorwl Flamieletle /n White, Pink and 
' Pale Pluo. A line to clear right out cornidote.; A regular
"IfM' f<elU,M-;: : in-yacda Jnr
We Garry <i Well A 
of Builders Supplies, Rc 
and Heavy Hardware.
SUPREM A POLISH'AT A BIG 
REDUCTION
Ibis 1« a marvelous polish for Pianos, Auto, 
Radios, etc. Big trial size for only ...15c
Linoleo for Linoleum ■. : ... t- 3
'Aluminum^'d^aste;' ■';';'SpeciaL !a"„.25c
Fiill l...ine of Alurainumware^ Gran- 
A';it'eware,;;'Ga'lmn^^
Stains, Varnishes and the New 
Paint that Dries in .20 Minutes.
_ . 2 Fine.st Stock of
Groceries on Vancouver Island, 
Outside the City of Victoria.
If it’s nearly a;n; Eyen;;;Breek;;Wliy;
It' f i t' '
